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oL'ITE LIT

VOLUME FOUR,

Tiwo persons'took up thtthemue,·'Reflectins in a eU, and wrote

an articleeaci, whichl have been handed for publicationx inthe Peairt

The exerci.se isamusing a-nd.instructive, e.ubiiting the pointseof
Similarity and dissimilarity, the differenttraini of thought ad modes
of illustrhtion, which-iwonninds-will. strike into on Lhe same sbi

ject. -'Weundenfad thatfthe articles wxrere wrkten in initation of
Lamb's Essàys, altho'uîgh the work vas not béfore the writers, nor
recenîtly looked into, by-either.

For the Pearl.

REFLECTIONS IN A WELL.

TarP-scrape--splash - Heavens, where am i? That confound-
cd plank lias riven my.big toe nail halfi n inch into my flesh, while
thase that'wereupon- my fingers have been torn off, by;the one on
the opposite side, against which ny nose was broken in the al, and
ta which I1vainly clung for support. Equalely.vain were muy effort
go uphold nyself by the aid of knees and etbows. Ne diner out
ever saw sueld a spread as I exhibited in comîing down-the Black

Eagle of Prussia iwas nothîing to:ine-would that I had had cither
its vings or-its elaws. Though never more i n need, mnyknxees were
înstinctively extended-rhad I been two inches longer in the hains,
they would lia-ve fitted into the two first holes tlhey met-but alas!
they got'bruisedlike Irishien in a dràwn battle, te very little pur-
pose. My elbows were also stretched out, and now I am, out at
elbows., Tic iwater is upto my niddle-uny punps are two feet
in the nud-woàuld thet there hadbeen any othier puxnp in the
well, I never couldhaveo gne through the nose-my hat, wirîci fell
off in the descent, 'is wet, and my head is nearly as cold asthoughi
I had.an:ion crwn upon'ipt.

Hark:1ithe 7own Clockis just striking three, nearly four hours"

yet to;daylight;,anid:not a soultstirring in tie street, Whîat aji-
tuation' ar.ga ent[eanheated with danicing, and 'but halfan bour.
agorevelligin tie abundance ofya.ood -spper.B-athing is in-

jurions to hIealth7after".eating, and apoplexy is ofteri the esuit.

is ging I dannot' divine, .but:it is escainxg from beloi'high ater
mark with great alacrity. What is ta becomne of nie, if struck with
cramp or paralysis, ITam brought'upon my marcrwbones or baunch-
es, tie water will then be over ny bead; and a bottle of prime Ma-
deira-will boespoiled. I have read Exodus oftenj but never sym-
pathized witi the Egyptians till to-night. Wlhat a dreadful thing
it must bo to b drowned in the sea, when even drowninîg in awell
appears so horrible. I have lheard of a man wlio by seizing hold
of a bear's tail drew himself out of a hollow tree-wlhat monster is
there that I would not grapple ivith, to get out of this horrid'place
-I vould seize a cornet by the -tail, or eved tlie great bear himself.

Approachi me like the rugged Russian bear," said Macbetlh, when
he had waded in blood beyond his depth, ant iquotation is ap-
plicable te a man up te his niddle ia vater. Sonie people never
sleep iithout a fire escape in their bed roos-a vater escape
would seem tebe as necessary te foot passenxgers in this cursed
town, where there are always two or three wells uncovered. A pa-
tent should be given for the invention, for if it b nccessary ta de-
scend in:a hurry in order ta escape one eleiment, te ascend would
seem as necessary te avoid another.

By the way, talking of fires--what music the cry ef.fire would
be noi. The loss of a square would be nothi ng ta the loss of a
life sa valuable as mine. 'Twenty louses could be rebuilt-but
who is te rebuild me? The Phonix thatdies by fire coames to life
again, but I never heard of the renovation of anything thmat died by
water. A fire would bring people into the street. My cries would
then be heard, and who'knows but asuction hose migit be lowered
into this very welli? Al the silk bse in my wardrobe, including
the pair on my feet, should be given for a gripe of tlat attacled te
No. ]-if I did not take care of Number Onîe for ever after, then
it would b my fault. But even if they did. not draw me out, it
would be a relief ta have the water drawrn. I remember te have
listened te lectures on Hydrostatics at the Mechanies' Insti-
tute some time ago, and admired the great la-% by which fluids al-
ways descend to a level. Ail laws, human and divine, are bru-
ken at-times, why should .not water 'commit a simuilar offence for
my benefit? Iftthis water would but flow upwards to the level of
the street, I should not mind being washed for hal a mile along
the dirtiest gutter on the surface. Truth is said to lie at the bot-
tom et a well-I amn therefore,: for tie first flan lin my lite, in a si-
tuation te bo taena for truthî-I, wha!thîis very night have told! fif-.
ty falsehoods ta eci eue of a dozen partaers. . No doubt they are
ail thinking upon me at. thils very' moment, but they crin bave ne
ideto tie deptht et my pffection. Anna B. arrayed in her robe
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de chambre and cap de-nuit,'is just taking'à lat look'at thesweet
features that she thinks have dône my business. - What an eye is
sleep about to put a seal upori-what a bosoin is there peepin roi ,'
unde? that white dress.b-te very thought would ignite une aedywhere

where water was less abundant. 'Now hie steps itto bed, woüld tlat.

we -were wed,"- and I were'tepping in with her-now a pliump
rauhdarmdisitttdli Ot ard thb extinguiser descends.-upon the'

taper-wick,1Iiidianot-a >e mich afraid eY te o' in the dark with

lier. Bûit 'Ave' féthom deep, ber-love doth lie-it wotdd be bad

enough, te b" burièd ôr drow ined; but:I am neithcr--Zand yet am

haif under ývater andeolly undersgròund.' I have always heard

that pride would havea fal], but- such a fail as 'thi Lucifer could'

hardly- anticipate. Thère -as- that horrible old maid, -Marian

Dubbs, who sat>like a watl flower ail night. I nover danced with

lier, because-shel has no money,' and is old and ugly to boot-but'I

wishl was standing opposite to her at the head of the longest con-,

tra dance that.ever was attempted in -Ialifax. To get out of this'

'cofounded place, I vould.vaitz with ber at Governeinnt louse-

aye, even rest uiy headnupon the place where her bosoins ivere,
eitx' theo chance of being dis-yered by Anna B.

But, of what availis it to recall the forms and the pleasures of

society, 'the circle in which I move at present is-not only extreme-

ly limited, but.!thé most disagreeable that ever came in my way.

A member of the Temperaice Society might be quite at home

,here, but I am a cldvater man agaist my will. - Surely ail my,
-partners 'cannot expect to marry me-Emma ..Bootlace, who lives

-at the end of the street; has the worst chance, for she is of plebian

origin.-, If she îvere to reflect on:this, perhaps she might steal out

te drown' herself in this vry well. Should she come down head
first,,my wet hat might still be of service. But she' would desire!
to die- witböut tunnecessary exposure oft lie person, and would no,
doubt go, ,likeall decent people, feet foremost-to lier graveL -What
an ecclàireisseiineit'.should she -fiidnie heet .We'shàuldhave to
stoe- close; for there:s!hardly roômh.enough for'ustbthk What'a

plnce fdria- flirtàtion:-slewouldnottrefuse a fewikisses, foeno harm
oeld;coneof>,ithert liere\vàuldb no featoftètrrip'tion

heuildsbe bètter îpleased-if&she t piušèd-qoû 'thne3pltferm,:-andt(av
me time. te call out' before shie leaped in. If esccued by ber aid

from-this accursed hole, shobehod b mistress of' ny person. - At
least sle would be entitld te salvage, for I am rwaterlogged, and
sutrounded by rocks. Hark ! it is lier footstep. N-it isnly
a couple of cats courting ever the way.'- Emma Bootlace loves me
not-or if she has determined:on drowning, lias gone down ta the
market wharf.

There is a star righît overhcad. I know not if it he the one that
I was born under, but that I shall die under it scems more than
probable. The Egyptians ara said te have hart eep caves under
the pyramids, froin which they made observations upon the stars-
a well would have done quite as well. Herschell's telescope has
not so many. glasses in it as mine. Oh! that that were the dog
star. It might take tie chill off the elenènt. There comes
the moon. I cannot see lier, but her liglt streans through the
oIlyviiidov there is in my prison house. Hôw prdvoking, that
she should have hidden herself in a cloud until I pop'ped in hère,
and then Smiles at my mlisfortune. I wishi I vere theman in the
mon-it cannot b so cold there--thcre inust be some fire, and'I
unever lhcard 'of tie're being any water. There comes the cloud
again-moon and star are both gone, and even the ieauvens look
black upon me-I should have beôme an astronomer-a very
Cialdean, but fer that cloud. How dark it is getting, and the
iind begins t howl-it is going to rain-I am a lost man if it
does. After such a dry season there will b a desperate flood, and
at iast ten feet of water in the well before morning. -I am but six
feet in my pumps, and there will b four more than can b pleasant.

Narcissus died for love of his own image in the fountain-had lie
plunged inl he would have been cured. I am by no means enchant-
ed with my own reflections in te water. 1-unger will be my por-
tion before dayligit, even if I live ; and though it can break through
stone walls upon the, surface, it is powerless for such a purpose
welion a man is embîowelled. If I had but the remains oft that tur-
key, a side bone of which I nibbled towards the end of the fcast, or
even that bottle of Port, which almc4jnntouchxedwas smiling at the
corner, as decanter after decanter of Madeira.disappeared. , Even
a segar would be a .comfort-it -is one, happily, within my reach.
There are three in my breast pocket, and the luòifer» are still dry.
Let no man despair. (Lights a match.) Puff-puff--now, for-
tune, I defy thee; and yet the sight of the general character and
dimensions of my prison louse, whiai the match gave-me, has by
eno means increased my affection for it. There seem to be old

bones at the bottom. Who knows but some poor wretch may have

perislied here thalast time th owell ;was uncovered; and I nhyb

standing liea monunient upon his grve. I fhad. a-rystynaibl
%vould write&hisepitaplion one of these.Èmootl ,rockç -bycv)hièhJ
am environed.i Smooth amid slippery andecSold areo,they,: lik itc
polishèd.rascals one meetà in the wôrl'dk: But thoseabovlg can.,be
jostled asidethese hold, their positions in spite cf me I)catenot
iowever, threfis gieat comfort in that gegat, at.lest so Caze skoka
half,of myMdody'is coiùcerned: -My lowei ettremities;Lithop
'6f the:qiestion-it isno usevasfing athoÙght n th4um f Iwv

a mermaid it-would. be ltlright; mytwoudachin itrhtta

elemont. But;

çome, never seem to mind it, nor c tountourÏfaiô 'atrseé ''''t y
lilowever bad iwe find it, there's always sornmnworse

Nova Scotia is' no&Làpland, thank, licaveai, thenight\ cimno t
six montlis--neithdr is 'this Wèll -th worst one'yor Î5ta

tinto-there cis on at Carisbiooke Castle,i theJIsletofWigt i
hundred feet dleep. Think of that, Masteir .Brok ll4thlk4g

horses could not draw a'man up alive who had hadthe n "sforte*-
to fall int it; but a'kitchen w'nch, with a bucke ùand'hdddoék
line, would serves ny turn. "IHere's to our godfriend'Mopsey,

ishing she ivere hère." A habit of looking ait thé bright side even

of a well is worth icquiring. - Hlow many i.oor devils arc worse o

even at this moment'than I. -A bear inia dead fall; 'iti.his:back
-half crushed,' and ivaiting: for morning to revealihis miifortinds,
and the settler ta knock oùt his' brains-a rdt caught by th -tailso
close that if will not break ahd biting it f is impossiblé-da
.iness to these ls doplorabld,. and yet dayliglit mustbe.w'orse.;S ' r

Jiour or twomüst close'rny term of solitary. coiîfinemenit, butjMhât

ýif:it wére to last-for séven;years.:., A cainberiSdgsSiisfi
-thing bùt'a dry, well,withtroon Colle doivn.Thcnfa pbor

iwretch 'clingin te a hato-.r lashed'oa;tpjtd i1

.oceaû-+fathomless -deþths'beneatlfrhim-and'tlb éi S ' 'a

-the mdns'têrsofthe deep p hingiþastbi nitd h

reyesaKdiiaatchlessenergy itheiriniùsu l s

in:.sightwdminsoffadn'gfnr niWait. ut a et- ean
fairwind: Oh.'.thereYareÚnanj -r plees tLh4ma

Li ,-ei- ,ô tdanwr écs hhd•né U s +'g
graLe45utÊi1e2rtLm .l4,C4il$0,4 ~
%iiëïtbthb'U adii·ectór,ôLflank oEnJhdn

all the raSa in'Europe it is veryxo#water:with that, conceni.s4I4'

should have no-objection to'esémbleits gàld; because theWL-sholdV'

go out faster tlian 1 carne in. After' ail, -even to- die ,herevWou1d

not be without its.advantages. Instead'.of becoming. "food for

dust and-worms" .in the usual way, I should slowly dissolvela in the

pellucid spring vater, and'passinïg through the noses of innumera-

ble tea potsbot only toui ti sweet lips of ail the fair ladies in tlie
neigbbourhood, but cire'ulate varm and -glowing through, their

frames. But then, what ànuinber of ugly face ahd red eyestould
be washed in me,. and' I should be kneaded inta bread and boiled

into soup, and have to dilute every drap of bad liquordrank within

four squares for an entii.eetwelvemontb. By Blacchus, I coul d not

stand that--there is madness:in the very thought, every fibre of my
frame burnt, glass after glass, in thèse vile decoctions. Murd er!

lielpi hie1 a stop at last-hurrah1I to the rescue. (A drunken

loafer looks into the well,'and àsks," does your mother know,ýou're
out ? hiceups, and staggers away.) Know I'm out! I wish shie

did. Curse that fellow, for a drunken knave. But it is lucky he
did not attempt'te rescue me-be would' have realized Pinda's
wish to the angler-the "gentle trout" would have "pulled the
rascal in" But there is a light-somebody is astir-ballo! hallo!

Ha, Doctor, is it you ?Where are you going at this hour ? " IMrs.

Doldrum has just sent for me-it is niear lier time." True, Doctor,

but my time lias almost cor'ne. Tie your pocket -handkerphief to
the head of your cane-Mrs. Doldruncan wait, se is onlt in ti

straw, and I am in the water. I must-be delivered first. Thanks,
gentle Doctor-you draw as surely and as easily as one of your
own blisters. I am by no means as tenacious as an old tooth, id-
though I ached a good deal before I was extracted. Than'ks, good
Doctor, thanks--thou art a skillful operator. May V1rs. Doldrunm
have as good a tine as I havehad, and the babe unburn fec] as joy-
fui at the success of the accoucheur.

For the Pearl.

REFLECTIONS IN A WELL.

JUPITER, what a fa ' -Thunder, lightning, and all convulsions
of nature, at once. 1How did I survive the crash? how much of
me is yet alive? I fear ta move lest 'I should find myself-min'us'a,
pin or a fin.-But the truth will out,' and the sooher the.better.-
Now for an overhaul.-It is well, thank heaven ; I am leftal1'rig/t.
eàntrary te my fears. It is well, considering all things, although I
an in a well,-a leg shattered in, two or three picces, a- collar hon



broken, would addi mnost dreadfully ta my calamity ; in this lowesl

deep, there iniglht he a lower still. I have reason ta lie, not only
satisfied, but thankful,-what a lueky dog I am, I will laugli he-ar
tilv on the morrow at this incident, and dare ail ny compatriots ta
scli a leap. 'i rascals will call me Curtius, and say that I jump-
ed inte the gulph for the good of the community,-but tlhey are
not rid of incse oeasily,-I will have another turn about and jump
nbout for this, Jin Crow's dancing days are not all gone. What a
royal fali I have had,-I feel elevated in soutl at the thought-would
I could elevate ny body-I caniappreciate the fail of Lucifer and
nif Phobus, hiereafter, in a manner that I could never doi before.
1low I can commisserate the tunble of these sons of the morning.
My fall, saie twenty feet, seemed immnrense,-whîat was theirs, roll-
ing over and over, like tumbling pigeons, fromn the skyey battle-

ilients, ta a place, thanik heaven, considerably lower than even ay
present position. Like them also, I ras radier too fond of the

tuornirig,-.nott rising early, indeed, but decl;ning rest till the day
stars had risen. A Èilure in my habits has brought me here. Hlad
I waitedi saine hours longer I wouldi have haid light ta mny pathi.

.Sîael accidents are enouglh ta cause the decline of niglht wralking in
tlie rcalm. It vas all the fakult of ny company,-a prosy speech,
following a worse sang, sent ne home in dudgeon, andi here I am
fow coldi y feet are, althougli i iam standing on the remains of
ny bat.. Would tiat it ivere waterproof, as it is labelleti, and could
take a passenger. ]However, no grumbling,-it is folly ta fa]] out
with one's self, after fadling in,-or with one's cireunstances, vien

they cannot b altered. Instead of being ancle deep, I mniglit bc
sover head and cars, and tien, my creditors wrould have, even more

than usual, cause for glooiy features. ]low precious was the late
dry wcather te ne,-tie farimers grumbled, and the good wives fret-
ted, clover and clothes required a supply of the aqueous element, but

the complainers little knew that my life hung on the fitir veatier,
and that the well was preparing for mY reception in the least ob-
nîoxious manner. A few bpwiis and seratclies seea ithe anount iof
imy' otdily inflictions,-anti as to my mincd, it lias acquired sensa-

tions andi know'letge ta whichi i was an utter stranger. That mag-

nificent fall,-that indefmnite dread, that crowding of life and death

into a few' seconds I Yes, I am richer than I was before byi any
chîalks. Thie Doctor would lie pnzzled witlh iiy organs, now, I

suspect. Enela side decs not correspond according te rule. J

should be a tiger, if this left side of my cranium were consulted, but
on the opposite, tlestrictiveness is down ta my own Iamb-like cia-
raeter. Talking of lamb, renîlads me of thtat prince of Lambs,
Claries. Iow that fellow would moralize if bu vere here, how I
might indite a strange story if I iad a portion of his ideality. But,
uînfoitunately, lits essays are to ny mind vague as a ialf forgotten.
piece of musi,-sweet and plaintive, chee ftl and sad, riotous and
moody by turs, but nothing definite. I reanenber the movenient,
liutot a note,-a wvord li.e and thcre, but not a line-if I di ny

Jucubrations miglit be amazingly enriched, and the hours" ayont te
tiwal" would not drag on se slowly. But a lit of sordidness èreeps

van me Iere,-am there are othier lines I would irefer ta Elia's,-a
rope's end, now, an ropc's end, against any lie in the Illia.-This
may not be, I :amî at fault in eitier o' the Ilines. To avoid thiinking
of ny cold, cold liels, let ne to my hadti igain. My intellectual
spots are finely mrke i,--te scientific and poetic buips unisli out
like young lorns. What a genius I mîust be iin the norning. And
then, ny benevolence, and veneration, iow mgnificent;.-rather
tender, thougli, in their rapid growth ; but whîat a good state these
well sides nust have knocked ie into. I have, beyond plirenolo-

gical doubt, improved fiftyplier cent by iv fi l;-and mny face ami
ie morrow-vould it were cone-willihe a splendid index to a
u;plend id developement of the upper crust: barring black eyes, by
the bye, which I strongly suspect ta have beenî contracted in the de-
scent. Yut no matter, all my bones are whole, and the extra hales
at lhows andi knees are not worth n thought, To say that they
tire worth nothing, irould bu te set too ligh a value on then, for niy
goTod friend Snijwi ill charge something even for their obliteration.
Would that I coulti, in one of y stuibling moods, stumble on
soie means of halancing lis bilti-That would bc a more curious
featt thaIn the balaicing of the circus gentry, or the over-balmeing
into a wel.-And such a fil I myn precious lilbs, "'ltlhan you and

.i and ll a is ful down." I wish that I could stand oni my iaids

far awhile, ond relieve my other extreiities, whlaieli are like Poor

Toin in the pLay, " ail a cold." But I iever learied sueh ioui-
lebak ciiapers. I wisi in m soul that I could i imounlît-thîe-:niîk.
nnld be oiT'; this pelhicid streaim is too poetic by half for ni no-

.ioîns, my lodging here is worse than '" on the colda grun d" and I
mn "ail in the urs" withoiit ever a ship imder iy fet.-ho

k,ows wiat a shiatt niay do. Jldloo, talb, lit, oh !- lioo, water,

fire, help, 1/W/, /ladp ! No answcr. My eves what a noise I made,

to imiyself. it wras as if I wrere blew'ing a Brebdignaug trumipet.
It is valn. 1he succeedirng silence ius p:mduful]. How' couldi I hope
'to be hoard. Th'ie streeuts anti aiievs. andt wraste spots, which divide

nue fromu the thîomutghfures whiere waikerîs byv nighvlt most doa coni-

gregate, are painîfully' d'istinîct imn> nyîenmory's mnap. If I hadi niy
ChiI aboe tis barritd shaft---aid whiat a shaft te have flung at a

.îmor felo--I couldi see the bumapkins' houases, not a stonîe's tharow

...1-but,' after daîys labeur, they' sicep weill;-my voice coutld înot

aecaci thema, althoeugh I shouldi roar se as to spoil miy siaging for a

wveek,'-and If it did, thiey wonmid oui>' lie the closer, andi wraup fie
blanîkets tighater about thmeir cars, anti hope that ne iarking " Wa-

wrf'ord" was abread, te the danger cf their raiilings and windows.

t Lying snug, and blankets, make my situation torture, by contrast,
-this must not be, I must get up my spirits, if not my body,-or

I may dissolve like sugarin acup of tea. "SSweets to the'sveet,"or

rather, cold to the cold; for my rernaining warrnth would not take

the chill off this water lot of mine. How will spousy stormn to see

day breaking, and I still invisible. Perhaps even now she thinks

of me, and little imagines what quarters lier worse half has found.
" Oh take me to your arms my dear." What music would lier

voice now be,-even thouglh she irere to favour me witl a shower

bath 1,y way of punishament, before drawing me up.

The Yankee loafer 'ished tie was a respectable pig, and I al-

most wish I -as a well-conditioned frog,-how nicely I could en-

joy this killing cold spring, and sit on a stone gaily,-taking mine

case in myi well, and eroaking away merrily to the moon. But
"wishing," according to the poet, "of ail employments is the

worst," and l'Il ivaste no more tine on it. I do not believe the

aphorism, by the bye, it anay be the Most unproductive employ-

nient, but as no news is oodi news, so no proceeds are good pro-

ceeds compared with disaster, and J wish it was no proceeds only

witi me, instead of proceeding into a well. Wlat a predicament !

wIas ever ehristian in such a pickle, and so far from being preserr-

ed,-I ain losing ail patience, and feel inclined to attempt my es-

cape by storm. Halloo, halloo up there, hoy !-Ail silence, again.

low id e is this baying of the noon. I cannot sec the "alpparent

queen of niglht," but the stars shiine briglîtly down on ny dungeon.
I look up, through this tube, which is of the earth, earthy, as

tirougli a great telescope, and sec the geins of heaven, sparkling in

unspeakable beauty. I will turn star-gazer, if not astronomer, and

neditate on the starry leavens as well as I-ervey. Is that Saturn,

or lercury up there1? I know not, they are ail one to me, but

somîe of thel teîat of the former, and the wrings of the latter,-would
bu very acceptable. However, they seein more in danger of full-

ingl up there on the brow of night, tian I am; the world should

indeed turn upside down, before I could be shaken out of my pre-
sent strong hiold. I caniiot tll the namies of these luminaries, nor
describe their peculiarities, complacently as if I liad visited each,
like some of iny friends,-but I know that their immense distances,

their brilliancy, the heavenly field they move in, the music and po-

etry of every part of their existence, strike me very forcibly to-
ight, when I have no othuer objects of contemplation. Is there,

in any of then, a poor felloi in a we]], looking on othier stars, on
l this earth, itself a star," and not dreaminig that lac had a comurade

in distress so far aiway ? las any pilgarlick, up.there, been making

too free at niglt, gone ratier reeling hoine, and ended his dance as

I have ?-It is diflicult to imagine suachi a possibility among such

beauty ;-silver, and gold, and azure, rolling orbs and ever-fixed
space ; but, at a distance, this earth, ivith whose bowels I have be-

coie so inconveniently acguainted, nay look as heavenly as any.
If I bave no claim on the M'reury i of the heavens, I scem to have
on that of the earth, for here I an in this casing ofimine, showing
tlie state of the teniperature like nercury in a thermnorneter. I am not
over mîercurial, nevertheless, îndutinfortunttely there is nothing
chalngeable in ly scale,-it is down, down, steady to cold water
degree, at al events,--anîîd that seemus quite enougi for the fixing
of aIl the volatility in imy composition. What a magnificent cloud
sweeps past, casting a gloon over mny prison, ais one would cover
up a mouse in a stone jar. Another cloud, and another, roll along,
-one like a canel, with its snow-white hiunp, and another with
a giant face, peeping dow vominîîously into miyi tube. Keep muov-
ing, good elouds, no conglomeration to-niglt i-a rating rain storm
mîight drown mie in this litige bottle, and what a specianen for ai
Inîstititei museu ivould d I hen ue ! What a penalty for not wa-
tering better what J took to-night. BIaanish the thîougtht,-let me
mîîake a splash lucre, jumping Jimn Crow, at the risk of frighîtening
the frogs and rats out of their wits,-anying to keep vtlity in
amîy tos. I will be sadfly out of tune to-imorrow, a veek's lying to
vihi searcely bring i e round this bout. " Wo will fili meyvacant

corner, rho will siuung my songs at nigit?" No inatter. Let nie
but rise to the world, anti to risc ie ienworiti will be the next care.
One thing at a time, but lre i nca do unothing. Whiat a fool I
have been through life,-1 could weep for my folly, only that my

tears mîight add to the pool in iiiiLh I am cate,-A Lis ! alas
i have been runin'uîg devious courses, whici have appropriately end-
ed in the Siotghi iof Despond. I must look better to ny w ays in
f'utur'e.

As anc caennot get crut of a hltioble, without getting into one, now
is the time for showing my; tact. 'lTo cibi, one nust not be on
the to1 mieost peak ; hre J a mnlow iaenough for the commencement
of operatiions ;-et ime see, or rather fuel, careflully. Here are
stones. and crauiies between theim, hrge enough for toes and fin-
gers suurely. If JIma hua t rfhe c:çapabiities af a monkey nowr, howî

idepenident I rouildlie tif ahi mia> friendts. Who knîows whlat I

mayn> yet beccoame, let anc get os necar the topî ai the tree as passible,
hure goes for a beginaning. Ila, ha, loose, slippery, carth erumbh-

linîg anti stones sliig out.$l an- not su bad as I nmight bie; butter
te be aîele deep la rater, star-gozinog thuîs, thani te tiare a fen ai
earth andu stamnes between nie ont thme muaon. Thiat wvouliadeedi
lie a conlsummntionm te ail ni> dreanms. " l'airs cf Ceaiser," ieave
had eugh atone, mathier thai make it, muchi rrse. Oh for somne
aofiat vaulhtinmg amlbtioni naîw, which overleaps itsef,-I woutlie
careless whbat I fell an, se I gel eut ai thi.-Whuat a contrast I amn

te place hoalders.-Th struggte is generally' te gel in,-and ta lie
eut is synonaomous with leog faces. I wish I ras namonge os

-the sweets of this situatin are fe'w indeed, no salary -no powr'

no patronage, who would be in under such circuma Addes? And

yet I am foreed to hold office, am denied thie miserable priv-ilege df

retiring. Satisfied wiLhi the pinching I have received gettig in,

t wouid require no pension on going out,-no compromise, no 1

salve for my hurt feelings,-some sticking plaster, hot water to my

feet, and an humble couch, is all I would crave ; and'yet here I

nust remain. "I can't get out," "I can't get out," as Sternuss

Starling said,-and the cry is quite as comunon, although not so

promiient, among the world's cries, as "I can't get in," What
multitudes of fellow sufferers I have, pilgarlickseflecting in. welTs

of every kind,-wells of debt, of family difficulties, Welis moral,

and political-who ardently long for freeplay of mental limb, amid.

the impalpable, but oi ! how strong, walls whici surround them.-.

Perishingly cold this is,-I seemto exhibit all the phuenomena of Ca-

pillary attraction, for the chill erceps up steadily and surely, through
all my veins, as if it would overfiow at my head, and pour off like

an ornanental fountain. A pretty ornament I would make truly-

I wish I ias stick on my own muintlepiece for onc--my teeth chat-

ter, and miy head and inferior limbs shake, as elegantly as if I went

by machinery.--A ladder, a ladder, iy kingdon for a ladder.

Hoiv irould I bless the sight of one, and hail it as an invention of
stupendous cosequence. I have new notions of that whticli Jacob

saw in his dream, and will reverence every rail of the next I sec.

Cieurstances alter views strangely, yesterday I would be insensi-

ble ta the siglît of such ai apparatus, and ould think eue thrusteon

me anything but an honour,-now I would gladly give up all my

chance of the order of the garter, for a hodinman's mode of approach-

ing beaven. "lHere swan-like let me sing and die," sang Byron,

over his wiine,-I run a good ciance of dyiing like a swan, as far as

sitting in the water is concerned. As ta siiging, I reekon that my

croaking is mot nîch tunlike that of the pnncely bird. It keeps all

its singing also iuntil death, and thuen none hear the strain;-so my 

croaking, ta whicl I always had an antipaathy, remained for this

frog-hole, and a are deaf ta my new i musie.-Why am I like Bru-

nel ? Because I'in lu the tunnel and can't get on.-Why am I1like

a Tee-totaller? Because I stand tp for the cold water. Why am I

related to Boz's Samivel ? 'Cause I ama a Well-er.-Whtuy am I like

Solomon? Because I'mn deeper than my compatriots. Why am I

becoming Yankcefied? Because T want toge ahead.-Why am T a

paradox ? Because inin la "moving" condition, and yet stock still.

-- Why am I like a dancing master? Because 1 have a spring at my

heels. Why am I like a distresstd poet ? Because I wishi for a good

line Why am I like one seeking a portrait painter ? Becausé I
want t bc drawn to the life. Sa far so godd.' This conîundrm

feu de joie, has relieved me,-wish I was letting tien off at the

club,-but here is a sad damper for ,wit and dress boots. " Tinis

far into the bowes of the land," have I penetrated, and oh lfr seme
"nedicine for a ire)] tiseased," te cause it ta eject its unwonfedcor.

cupant fram its damk, and too earthy jaws. -I;owever, froum the liet&,

of this scorpion evil, I inay pluck the diamond comfort, as Shuak-

peare says, or sonetliang te thmat effect. I am a shake-spear mysel4

to-nighmt, for I am rather Ulathy and spear-like in my build, and as

for shaking, witness every stone inii my round house. But for tre

conirart of the thinîg :-whîat convulsion, or revolution, can affect

mue here? If an incursion of barbarians swept the face of the land,

not one ould-stumuble against nie. No treasons carnmolest this
eastle,-no tempest can shake ifs ralls,-no street brawlers will

imieddle wit me,-no dun ivill ask an I at hane lere,--all the

squally children and cross wives are as nothing at this depth. It

is saine consolation to be safe. Stage coachs may upset, robbers

prowl, conflagrations rage, I am safely lodged here, below the reach

of earth's aftirs,-altough, to- tell the truth, I wish I could reach

thei. This is the place for trutih,-is she not hidden in a well, and

îwill I not becone intimate with thie goddess to-night? She whis-
pers that, " patience is a universal plaster," I will apply it te my

breast, wishing it miay prove a w'arming pflaster ;-uanother of er
select sentences is, " Coine what coine may, hope and the hour rubs
through the oughiest day,"-aye antd roughest anight too, thnnk<
H-eaven, and the present one will soon be piassed. "Hope and the
hoeur,"-tholdi on hope, roll by hours, and deliverance will eme
witl the morning. Again the clonds disperse, and the stars glit-
ter, and the climbing moon, at last, sheds a slant ray doni my pri-
son. loiw well defiied crever stone is, I escaped by a miracle, a
thieker skull than mine inight hiave been irreparably damaged, de-
scendatiig by the rmn as mine did. Ilow ithe long grass and noss
clamuber by the sides, living here gaily as on the sunny bank.
'Thuere is a place for cv;rythiiing, but this is no place for me, although
I ina lie excused for not leaving it. I feel the moon's poetie at-
tractiona, tbut rould thuat hier pahy>sical were lineaseti for a maoment,

anti that shîe comuld raise me, as she does thîe tideos, a few feet nearer

hierself.--Same philoisopherms sa>' thmat the earth's centre is a mass ai

l'are -- I havre cauase to doubult it, I amn nearer it now thman I iras naa
heur age, aît thec cold is vast]lincreased: I speak ftom experi-
ec,-and expierinment, unfurtuntely. Neve-theless, thiere ayo

lic saune foundation fuir thue opiniean,-for a poor fettow gets bute "hot
water" very> rapidly', in thais kindi ai centre-seekinîg,-if snarls of

every' descriptionu mean "1maI water." Howr fascinatig are hiose
heavenly> bodiies, again thuey eccupy my attention, as there is ne

othr bdyin igh.-uely, surely', timat is lte pearh of daw'n wichi
tints the zenith,--the ast lias been long since beauiful>' dappl et,--
I titi miel leave the aigu of the staug se early' ns I thoughmt, and mes-
eue w'ill yct save une from perishiing piecemneal huere. 'fli music of
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the spheres, now, would be-nothing, comapared with the early la-

bourer's whistle,-auid his face would delightfully eclipse Cynthia,
and Saturn, and all the starry host-List, list,-it is a laugh and

a hîuman footstep. Hafllo I ho! boy LSaved at last,-see the bul-

let head at the top of iy tube, hiding the sky. It is I, my lad,

bear a.hand, vou're a beauty althouglh neither Mercury nor Mars.

11 aul in the slak now, and may you never vaut a hand to pull you
out of a well. Haul away ny hearty.

"1Hey dey,.bow bell, pussy cat is in the weil,
Who put herin ?-little Jacky Green,--
Who pulled her out ?-brare Tom Sout"

A thousand thanks, Stout, and let ae advise yàu to give wells a
wide berth when returniag home after a late sitting, -that'ad-
:ece is worth a dollar, it iay be much better for you, and is nuch

maore convenieut at present for tour humble servant. Good morning.

For the Pear.

STANZ AS.

• S.r net unto thy neiglihbour, Go, and come again, iand to-morrow I will gire,
when thou hast it by thee." Prorerbs, ch. xi. r. 28.

On! bid not froa thy doors depart
The saffarer whom thou canst relieve;

Nor say, while inly faints his heart,
'To-morrow I will give:'

A blessi.g waits thy gift to-day,
But hope deferred on life will prey.

Bounds in thy veins the crimson tide,
While youth and health the streai supply?

Does pleasure's cowery path and wide,
. Allure thy heart and eye ?
And dost thou may, when youth is o'er,
l'Il hence return, and sin né more ?

Oh ! turn thee now ; for length of days
Not in the flowirg ce, is found:

Nor age her silvery croWp displays
On brows vith myrtle bound.

Why, trifler, why this fond delay ?
Return, while yet 'tis called to-day.

Dec. lIth, 1839.

For the Pearl.

MY NEPHEW'S PORTFOLIO.

No. I.

C'raîn-my nephe Cyril-was a graceless boy. I once thouglat
that sonethinîg maiglt be done witi him: but froi the moment
iwhen I saw all tuseful employment deserted-for no earthly reason,
that I could see, unless'for tIe pleasure of watchling sôme liundreds
of tons of frèsh'ater, fallimîg over a heighat of ten or twelve feet, in
a neighibourixg glen,-hearing the auturnal leaves breaking under

hii tread3 as le streled through the groves,-or looking upon the

sui, in' the evening, when ery one knoiws that it looks like a
drunken sot goinig into bed with a brandy face;-whlen I saur all
tiis-I despaired-I gave him up. Cyril was fond of poetry.
Thfat iras his besetting sin: and otie 'ould imagine that hie was
contemplating a successful hit on 'change, when lae strained his eye
after the ganbols of a withered leaf-or watlced a retreating sun
beamn-or fixed lis gaze uipon a queerly shaped cloud, as it sailei by
hai. le looked su plased. Confound all poetry I The boy was
ny sister's son-an oily child-and like unto his mother withal.
Tie saine eve of mild blue-the saine fair hair-the sane guileless
innocence of face-everything that made my sister Ely to be loved
and admired, were his. Now, I loved Ely, and I loved Cyril for
hier sake. .But what righat aiad le to be fond ofpoetry? Did I not
tell Jiua tiat le should not like it?-and hie was to inherit my
means-mny hard-earned savings. Will you believe it? the fellow
sniled upon me-sniled upon his old uncle-as though he pitied
him. I turned hinm out

It is a lard thing to be alone in one's old age-hard indeed. I
once believed inyself superior to the sympathies of the world : but
experience begins to teach me, that the affection of a kindly heart
is a thing not to be despised. This purchiased attention is a worth-
Iss coanînodity ;-like a niser's effort, it is too abundant to be the
olfspring of sincerity. Ta-day.-whlei I iras undoing the red tape
of Cyril's Portfolio-I saw that fellow John winking at a wench
wIo was passing out of the rooin. He would insinuate, in all likeli-
lhood, that I was a queer ld grudge; and lad no right, at all, to sied
a teur over all tLIat -renained to nie of Ely's son. IIang the cai-
tiff! .IHad Cyril been there, le would have knockedhim down for
jesting at an old man--so.le would. Cyril, Cyril, boy, you have
dealt hardly vith your old unele. You miglht have passed over the
ebullition of an old man's anger-aye, when you knew that lie
doated upon you. But an old creiture's heart was not worth spar-
ing-you have crusied mine, Cyril-cruslhed the heart and hopes
of your mother's brother. It could not well be thoughît upon that
I would turn out of doors all my kith and kin, for the pleasure of
living 'and dying desolate. Do not say so, boy-you could not-
oh you could not believe it. Nay-you could not; no

Poor Amy Collins! ' Here are the lines that Cyril wrote upon
her death. If anything could recommend poctry to mie, it would
be, thrat it sometimes employs itself in portraying Ithe virtues of

such girls as Amy. I never met her like at all. So much kind-
ness-so much unaffected, engaging simplicity of soul. She was,

even in lier childhood, unlike the other children of the neighbour-

bood. >'My stick was always safe, wlien I went up to lier father's

M--Y.

house; and-she handed it to me, at my departure, with so swekt an
air, and such a sweet smile of childish affection ! I loved that2

amiable girl She was- never found scampering about myheels,
plucking ffmy coat-skirts, aid afterwards running awa3-, laughing ait
the exciting effects of her rompislh annoya'ce. No, do, Amy wias
no such 'irl; but she came up, and looked iuto ny face, with lier
two bright eyes beaming af'etion for her father's friend, and watch-
ing the expression of my countenance for the permission of that
nearer approach, whiéh was always sure to be encouraged, and at

which she always seined to be delighited. Poori Amy I she grey
up, as all who kntew lier expected that she would grow,-a fuir, fra-
gile, fond creature, ,wlom it only required one t sec, that he would
pronounce lier the destined victim of deceit, or the crown of sincere
afetion. It iwas lier fortune to be the former.

I never liked that fellow who was coming up to Amy's house,
and, in good truth, I believe that niy feeling was heartily returned.
One sumer, I had been advised to give up my usual occupations
on 'change. My health was not good, and I was obliged to try the
country air. However, this trip to the country.brought me into
contact with the Collins family, and also with the fllow whom I al-
luded to before. The residence of Mr. C.. vas a sweet one. It was

seated on an emincnce, and overlooked a.place that ie called the
GLEN." . The Owner. was a mon of great itaste; and from his

house-unless a semicircular.greèn space hi front-down ta the
streai, was beautifully wooded, and laid out in a variety of shaded

wa]ks. To this I always entereJ a decided objection. No tise,
tiat I could sec, in making young people sentimental. Thatspoil-

ed Cyril. Be this, as it inay, here it was tha1t I irst met the fellow
-conifound iim-who was paying attentions. to Amy. He was

well enough looking; and poetry-the bane of sincerity-that lie
could quote for eternity. I never liked the expression ofe his eyes.

They seened to me to be aliways seeking a confirmation of lis own

influence; aid any, the most unintentional appearance of neglect,
in gratifying his vanity, seened to fill his heart witli woruwood.
Never mind fellowvs of this kinid--sentimentalists, who are forever
recurring to the one thig, of getting declarations of esteem and love
and so forth. Give them up. They seek themselves-puppics, as
they are-nd seek others, onlyt as a ineans to this ignoble end.
Whenever you sec avell-dressed, well-spoken, sentimental-looking
personage,-whlose mouth iotild alinost serve for a nailor's belloivs,
so many and so deep are the p iffs, called sighs, whicli lae sends forth,

-ane who talks in a soft, well-aodulated tone; of "ainterchange of
feeling," "'cominiunion of soul," "breathings of affection," "lchords
of memory," etc.-wlho dwells continually upoi nobility of heart,
constancy of iind, purity.of spirit,--and praises'tiese shadows of
qualities so inceosantly, that one must be c'onvinced bo nîever knew
the nature, or fel tc t'linfluence,,of a'cy of thenm. Wlaen you sec
him ever on the wîatch,ko fuind the extent of his own influence, and
eyer nortified at any appearance of disappointmént,-wlhen you sec
that, if lhe bc noi an as, tbg aw atliis'sui'tis agreable,

and his qualities appreciated,-yet still wisliing to monopolize every
regard, and never "'popping the question:"-believe me-I ai
long in the worll-believe îùù< that the assurance of tiat man's love
is varrtY. 'Tis truc as trµthl can be, tlhat lie willcc.keep the ivord
of promise to the ear, and break it to the heart."

Amy Collins found this. This fellow was the first she ever b-
lield in the light of a lover; and the por girl thouglht Ihi perifet.
I said before that I disliked the man fron the beginning. 'Tis
most truc. -I watclied hlim well wliile I visited Mr. Collins. Wlhen
lae talked of poetry, I talked of the "stocks ;" wien lae sigbed sen-
timentally', I looked between his eyes witlh astonisliment ; and when
lae began a soft, sonorous sentence, I always interruptei by cnîquir-
ing the latest news from Spain. I read the fellow. I knew hiim to
bc a deceitful coxconb; and I was almiost heart-broken that I could
make no impression against hii, on the mind of ny fair fàvourite.
It was clear that lie lad succeeded-completely succeeded-and
that Any's affections were fixed upon himù irrecoverably.

The last time that 1 saw Army Collins, was at sunset of a suin-
mer evengin. She stood midway between the hose and the glen,
looking upon that on whicih-many a creature of disorderedi mind
lad looked before her-the sinking sun. A flood-the word is ra-

ther poetical, I believe-but a flood of liglht did pour itself between

the trees, where slhe stood, arrayed in lier own embleinatic
white; and as I viewed lier, thus enveloped in the blessed
beams ofheaven, and scarcely less pure than they, I thouglht it a

pity that that mean, cringing cdeceiver, should be allowd te stand

alongside lier. Why did not lier father believe nie, whcii I said

that a canker would be fixed in the boson of lis child?
Amy was brouglht forth-a last request-to die in that same

spot tiwelve months afterwards. SIe sunk into her grave-the vie-
tim of a susceptible lieart, and a ruffian's desertion. If that fellow
have peace upon earth, it shall not b the effect of ny prayers.

But now fer Cyril's lines:--

I saw her in youth: lik-e a beautiful flaiwer,
That bloometh ln sweetness, ber innocence shone,-

Land the sunshinie of hope anid ber love was the dower
She hnand sho trustinagiy gave it ta ane.

She smleod as ho smiuled, anid her weak sou! cIunag round huin,
A lone love>y tendril, whiose life was is hear-

And ne antI, but that Ioneliness-oveliness, bound him-
Should it not be enough I-that they' never would part.

And I saw lier again,-ike a bea.utiful flawer
Was she rtilI, but Uic bloom af ber sprig day wras gone:

For the Peail.

TIIE ZOOLOGICAL GARDENS.

Tirri:E is nothing that strikes a Novascotian so strongly, on vi:
siting the large cities of Europe, as a sense of the deficien'c of his
loue in iost of those deligtfuil nids te kîowrledge irhich abound
in these, and froin a casual inspection of which more of accuratL

informnation anay bc gleaned in a few hours than itwrould~require
montlis or even years te acquire without thaca. In this respect it
is truc, the inlihabitants of provincial towns anal agril1tural'dis-
tricts are not much better off than ourselves, except thaîtt,t'Yhavi""b ''

casier access te those stores, and many mare chances of seeingthcian,
-but if the ilhabitants of great metropolitan cities,' iwho' have.' u
merns and leisure, do not become wise in their day and generatinîa,
it mûst be their own fault. Let us take a single depanrtmîenat of iii-
terest and instruction, ta show the strengti of the contrast betveena
thmeir advantages and our oin. Once in two or three yezars a gang
of Yankee siowmen pass through the provinces, viith a representa-
tive of Jiim Crow, a Rattle Snake, and a young Boa Constrictor-..
a brace of Pelicanus, an Elepliant, a Lion 'Tiger, and xalf a dozen
lonkeys and the youth of Nova Scotia, havingvisited the Menv-

gerie, as it-is called, and above all lauglhed at the gamabols of
jacko on a black poney, retire ta ruminate on the only practiealand
agreeable lessan in natural history they are erer likely te getl at
haine, and to pursue the study of the foris, colgurs, habits and pe-
culiarities of animals, in the pages of Golidsinitlh \norl3uen-u
zling theiselves ivith letter press and wood cuts for many auèyer'
ing, wIen a single glance at the creaturestliemselves 'muld t sud- ,, -

cient te resolve alithaeir doubts, anti eave thaemî buitlittle to deèsireSÀ A

Londoner, on the contrary, need scarcely open a bock ; aaid$ye
lhe takes any interest in such pursuits,'ihe ma,jus il i .±is
hours-on holidays 'and Sundaj aftrndaons-filli ini il
mass of aluable information, andform an intimate-pérsonal òc
quaintance ith nearly every creature tIat roves{over thÇfour quag
ters 6f the gabe. H1efaygytândlikèAdhiù,iiim adit of t.a

beasts, and, if lae has not the privilege of namnng, thep' m

learn tleir namès, associating themin ith distincf.ingesad-.cha-
racteristie traits, which-the maniery'readiuly retains.

There are tio very extensive Zoologicatl 'Grdens in the néigh-
bourhoad of London. Passing those on the Suitrey side of tIu
Thaines, let me glance for a moment at those in the Regent's Park,
whiclh are now the inust fashionable, and will serve ta give the Colo-
iust an idea of what these collections are. Regent's Park is the

largest and most suburban of those deligitfully verdant open spaces,
wicha have been truly described as the luags of London. Like all
of them, it belongs te the west or faionable end, and is even
mor exclusively aristocratic than sone of the'others, froam the par-
tial exclusion of the general mass from the interior 'portions of it,
altheugh of course the roads are open to all. This Park extendi
over four'hûndred and fifty acres, and resembles a boy's kite, with
the lower portion eut off, and is one of the most conspicuously at-
tractive fatures of the north-west extremity of London. A bradd
carriage rond surrounds it, forming a drivé of several.miles in 'ex-
tent. 'lhe Colliseui, of which some of myreaders iay have lieard,
but which I cannot more than allude ta rit present, stands on the
righît of the main entrance, and forns a proninent and noble fea-
turc- Frein thence, until one lias made an entire circuit of the whiole
four hundred and fifty acres, the right of the road is lined by tle
most costly and elegant of English residences of modern origin, but
built in the most ornate and striking style of modern domestic ar-
chitecture. Cambridge Terrace, 'Cumberland 'errace, Hanover
Terrace, Sussex Place, and some other names, mark the local sub-
divisions in this line of "liouses," as they simply style the palaces
in which many of the Englisi nobility and gentry dwell; and al.
though eaci las perhaaps saine feature peculiar ta itself, there is a
character of splendid uniformity pervading the whIole-and if the
Park mere selected for a battle, with the weapons of the old-
en time, enougl iof architecturn.il riehness surrounds it ta contain
hialf the beauty of a kingdam as spectators of the scene.

A few private residences, surrounded by trees and slrubbery, anç
enjoying nearly as much of rural seclusion as if situatd at a dis-
tance from the metropolis, are seen at the left of the great cariage
rond ; and, skirting what is called the iuer circle, there are a ,ew
more. These -are generally lhandsome residenes, but are rather
eneroachnents upon than portions of the Park itself, a4though they ,
help te diversify and embellish what woukl otherwise have too muclh
the appearance of a great green common. : A pièce of water, in th
management of which art bas supglied whatçvçr nature left i tlur

For the cold blght of falschood had svept o'tiïi bower,
Where, once, in the glow cf her boung hope sh shone.

And no worà of rebuke was there.thon sbkcn by he r-
eut swcetly, and calnmly, she pined in dcay;

And the friends of her infaacy often atood nigh her-
And wept o'er thoir bud, as It wither'd away.

And I ivithered away !-tho' their tears often falling
Woula'freshen its leaves, like some eloavenly dewÀ

For memory wuIldcome, with its magic recalling
TIL past-and the past, again, darkened its hue.

And It withered away-iuntil sorrow had wasted
Each tint, that had brighten'd its lovelinoss--then-

It drooped and it died-for the spoiler had feasted
Upon it: aud such arc the children ofmen i

SÀsaN DEVEREUX, getlcnueu.,



rough, is another pleasing feature of the Park-but my business is ings; and although tbey'may possess but littie poetic merit,
)less w ith the grounds than wit ithe use made of a portion of thein faithflly record the impressions made en a Nova Scotian by
as a school of Natural Hlistory.as asclîol a Naura]Histry.THE MOOSE IN THE ZOOLOGICAL GARDENS.

Aifer walking two-thirds of the way round the Park, trees and WILD native ofthe western wood,

shrubbery line the road on both sides; and the presence of some- Igreve to see thee herc,

thing like a crowd apprizes a stranger that there is a sight to be Far from the his, and graves, and 6aods,
seen in the.vicinity, althoughi the grounds have been so managed To bath of us so dear.

tl at as little as possible can be seen fron the road. Everybody is What cvil strale to bandage gave

admitted to the Zoological Gardeus on payment of a shilling, ex- That gaunt but agile frame?

cept on Sundays, wlhen an introduction by a shareholder of the com-
~upt a ro o -That sold thec ta this shame.

pany that owis thein is necessary ; and when, of course, the grouinds

are thronged by a greater number of well-dressed and stylish-look- aVounfullot ta db,

ing people, than at other times. Indeed these Gardens have become Or, iired by notes adroitiv blawn,

Mo great a resort for the gay and fashionable, that thousands throng Didst rad the sylvan lie?
then on a Siindiiy afternoon, during the hours whicli intervene be-

tween a short sermon and a late dinner. Those who wisli to sec And brought frm o'er the sea,
Company, aind sttidy the biped, maile and fenale, go to the Cardens To grow, in agony and tears,

on Suidy afternoon ; those who want to study the inferior animais, The idler's sport ta bce?

Vs we cal them, perhaps prefer some more tranquil season. A con- Poor captive!wouhd that we had met

tinual stream of visitors is passing in and out every day, while the j flotr-teehs e

carriages, lhncks and cabs, whicli bring those who can afford to ride,

stand at the gate-the drivers amusing themselves with observa-

tions on the folks they have driven and are awaiting for, in a strain

that only Dickens can describe The lion siakes bis mane,I And tries the bars with baffled rage,
''he Zoological Society was instituted in 1825, for the introduc- Then sinks ta slccp again.

tion of new varieties, races, and breeds of animals, for the ptirpose In far-ofF scenes 1 nover scann'd

of domestication, or for stocking farm yards, pleastire grounds and Those manstors pant ta ram,

woods, With this yiew they commenced a collection, which bids But thon art from my own fair land,
1 And speak ta me aof home.

fair to rival, sU fiLr as liviîg animals arc concerned, the fir-fiinedi

aine at the Jardin des Plants at Paris. The grounds belonging to e've roam'd beneath the same lau trees,
1 Ilongeul in the samie bright streams,

the (Compîîanly occupy several acres of the RLerent's Park, whici areBu
laid out in walks, and parterres, and ornanented with rtiral edifices. And soc them in our drcams.

I entered these grounds through ia iron turnistile, so constructed

that it registered every revolution--by whiichi t -lic ,any could Ty wosts)ike ane,

tell exactly the number atbnitted every day, ant . ere there- Where, fiee as as air, ivelovcd to stray,

hy scenred from fraud on the part or the porters wlio touk the Wiene noit ur kindrcd rote.

shiillings at the gate. Hlaving passed the Porter's Lodge, every 1 go once mare those scenos ta tnead,
step I took presented some attraction, or soie agrecable surprise. But thou, a prisaner here,

''hie grounds lhad been so laid out, and the walks sa contrived, Must heave the sigh and croop the icad,

that oinly a limited number of the treasures whiich the collection

ciibraceid were esented to the eye t one time. He wre seve- Be mockel by iders every hur,
îmrseîtd hi e'c tie. Ilar That dare flot, iin the wild,

rai pits, twenty feet in deptl, valIed up and sturrounded b1y a strongr
iron railing, for the accommodation of the bears, witlh poles in the Or check thic frest's child.
centre for them to show tlieir agility in climbing. Further on were

ponds for the beavers, otters, and other aiphibious animals. Ii Could set the captive fre-
one long range of cages every description of diogs might e seen and flt often, in aur own dear land,

contrasted-in another ail sorts o domestie fowis, and soine crosses My thoughts shah) hum ta thee.

otf tiese îvitlitthe plicasaiit. The inoiîkey tribe liad ai suite ai se- PaGIr

pirahe apartmnunts, and these seînie ta affurd tlemost amunseg;ent A commn madeoah lring the Moose is to imihate the ca meof ,ris nit

faoivithfllyrecord themprmaessf ins madeor Nv.coinb

t) t great inajnityan spectators, particnlarlyatteiyoungbr e o th w r

oîs, igers, apards,%aolrvfs,rmhisi, nostandflgre, asas of prendWCreflo

'IcC0onîriiodlatetl ith cages ; anîd as ticy Wrhcovitilually disturb- For tho Pear.
141, tiat iufonns and ciiiîirtiesinîigit lie seTi tauinitst advaii- bu ermT

thue, îir raariiîg and liowlý-iîig niglit ahm iiost have tecilcd me tau S1 ~rnr U PP R N X.E'ýI

Cuseonthnerenrysl.
believetiat 1 ras inan AfrThat jsold, theeurtoithisseshame.N

a n sgbrsttthoiniu ecii i fuatl, caveer i'eits ildesthforrw, frig

inanyotherobjecs peciliirWuoundedy butvünot bt tdie

Iîmmiîrîmî mîatIîî 1Or, ute by notiies adit isbatteondet*%vitiicumsta

vain task tui altemipt ta repeat Uicheimiies ai' ane itii'ciîlv aithei s 1 1fltiit witlîant rsist'înce frontî a spraita rencv
re! Ofîii a ircis anti aliuîS talie seeilDre,dorsteateshesiylvanIitr?.SsrorI-Lst1111CIdSOare wat thuefgr inis thedtilrear is before te an
lic irous geous contrivices fortir acc iodaAonbrorthe sugh fr 'e th s a

artr iithi whiiei h ey îî'cre ziir.ircIg, su as ta keep the attenition i o- ncu ,ir.r oInri ehct1leuletii tctiî ucis

c, 1 illeMi 4inilar, s~~~~o Ir gsrowpintagony al tnd e a i - icii-si
tisitilly onthe sretch.A nobe ETheiaidler's trsport ato hbe,?

tiiiiaîh ai lim sîrtel. A obleEiuiiuruît veut thrungi al tu N otitluftil and accuînifflisliud îî'oinaii, muithier ai twiraiterestiiît
exercises iisua:lir exrctcd ut' iLs trie by sliownîeîî, ant ini additioni ntuidcinalidostaeisprtt fmtefrîî

fan a lanPoorftriii-woLdb: thate d fmeth rn

tu rnany thuit 1 lîîmd witiîesscd Ibcl'ore, walliowed randl siran about a lier voti, the durîr associates of lier cliildhood, bL tlîe broad exp.
pondreared forls coniioltio. 'l'lie ers, ic tiomio our nt er ;

it lis extra rin ry lide, r tuanuskut b l-a d te oftheAtlantic e retoee thethusb es, a

Giafiewih is hot bdy bU lca toeriir t aiei-ltofcih-far none wtl uaîuaroiuuid lier dyiuig coîchi exeept lier <istre

I irati~, îith is shor body but Myadshoulriwgtlaasorrowitfilels.

b n C Iiimslinmd, iliat s he couli claii svipathiy froi , or indecd îvhase
eii lt fiaunUic grotîuîd, aneTsh there. Severalboumserp sion shak is mn

sitebailofte snd riets tther withbfied rage irdi.F

MI' ii these iteresti Gardeisi et teseeind but ai iii- li gThn sisosleep againe

lieltll nd -igtndr-offscn I fnevertsand oeth ml
clites;and wlin 1 lirseThese monsters. thpantteto roam,

ic scg r t ga, d tIhe art iniittlemoreilianuuthsoaortrtfoemk,msuonfi'asrcalle

-imt Iirasi tieopposite sideaitue ruadth>thiatvat vicistcoi- m eiof home.

to coit 011l ee ram'd berneath ofthe sam tll t e, t le

tL«1*r.dIliavim prýseclroxigli aiarciiw'P, wugicei.dtvitheiitykii rsa bit srem ,

el il froin the 1 nvibadoth]hea-rte urrd onesfthieseo,-t ev

ig itl. nmdteume meatliithe orîcarrir i tduit tr:nd see themi our dras
ri ci!* lie grouild iclilu on thîe otlimr u 1I t ias tTgli- thustikea in e, a er v: ay,

.1 t1le %viffleBy es ternf lake and ro veh rV oa

ib!e ho oierthieastouisliiiii;t %whiicl te «sti>' ih s Iiiliieti, o clrtîîugnm tie wiiîcnîcfflvVr -ty.wîtl out iicr-wîthîou libe h
d ingtucuselves ihcii lime tustirfe hasasaieli loliai1 dosateryi,.whltohil s thi Isv g'roî once ore thns sin s ttrealidlcF ,L;tges ai thir e

0 1 o Ill o il l -1î icrcis ro s e l m eiacinn t r B u t m th , a p r ioo tr 'sa m i

droaluing tliMust heaveaitheesigh and droop thea head,

îtr iyi: aigirt hiie ?-l'cý)iAnd the cat ie'snai arn, tlt iroul guaii and

'l'lî pie runne.istlrt Iieriveul fmomîî tîis veut as Soîiie it slasc<ledb .CtfLîu frointi crv iBe-moked by liery hxiou s b soms viere

tal Iîuîilî:ig. ioîli the ivhlddeer,.a fille sîmeinieiiutheflic Northi litî lee(isiaui~l iO chch ireierheir %vaits orihifid
Aitcriec. uso,. 'Frhieswell-porrCaptive edIlt Mse- wîol mand

îqeieuiic lca itaythaoughtssll turnîto thee.lic olden n
of g ct i ho te l , h ie t. le o n e y l tr i ia d a su i t io f I ,

prte!hs arntsnri nt tese semle to î afor tîhe mos lausementd * A common tod O uinig th oosets toe imie fthe clie of hi a
tor ther greaths majoriity rof specttors piatical ithe youn onLpe es. bloing thriugh ali trumpet ta taeo irch e brk.ctomsî'uh it

Lionsntigers, lepardsawolves, ad most of the bestshof preynwer

ta c c in u ae li id w ag e s ah e niii i tv y e r coh e t I an tiia d i i i u rb - D r tr P r l ic
d, thatmtheir Ir and pee ir.i snihe sen ai most van- So U Ou R TN E e Ten Rae E rI.gdeag,

ceiev that was an fayscians sjugleiut o tîhiei prsnce fhso , , b.gîts .maî .h nnb ."wî euvwthd

many oiiter objet impeulia toatmearryos Engmd.it imtati ry î mt lierldkebe a .ue .imîhs îlya efc

hunr. luiescpimgirmn he uste a tu tbroîghfure taa îuieist ragst cmisndas are i hent fr it as theabvin s in efo rthe aod

tmuayo the strovi erse.s noble Elephvanalta wet n thru ul ed rngese lii!Se t e amltoshee .e ha
, . . . . . A youthful and accomplihd mn ohro w neet
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of spirits that even the inspired apostle dared not contemplate witb
any better defined feeling than.a hope-a lively hope,:iideed, but
still a hope. And with all these,-her body was racked with pain,
and lier mind was enfeebled by disease. If aught on carth could

have solaced the human mind under these distressing circumstances,
it might have been the presence of an affectionate-mother. But
when this devoted sufferer strained lier eyes around to see that best

relative, nought did they rest on but her disconsolate husband and
weeping children! Well tien might she be shaken as the reed is
shaken with ithe wind. Well then might she be lost in the laby-
rinths of deep despair.

I am not recounting these scenes of affliction because I delight
to dwell on human suffering, or to manifest any literary abilities, I
have a higher and a holier end in view. I wish to exhibit to those
of vour readers who have cars ta hear and hearts to conceive, one-
of the strongest proofs (a proofamounting alnost to a demonstra-
tration) that the soul is immortal, and that it is in the keeping of
hin who lhatlh said, " Because I live ye shall live also." This in-
teresting and afflicted woman, weak by ber sex, enfeebled by dis-
case and suffering, amidst anguish and pain and disappointed hope,
when flesh and blood failed lier, and of all earthly things, "none
could succour, none could save;" when'indeed every earthly con-
fort and hope and consolation had fled,-when there were no feel-
ings ta occupy the mind but -those of darkness, and all those consi-
derations (worldly considerations I mean) that might rescue froni
despair, had utterly failed-then some power unknown ta our earth-
Iv nature, (but in its effects to be seen and known by all) came ii
to lier relief, and in a small still voice whispered of spiritual things,
that filled lier mind with comfort and pqace and consolation. The
terrors of death and the dread of the grave then passed away,-the
yearnings of the mother, the solicitude of the wife, the desire of hu-
nanity,-all were superceded; all, strong and powerful as they are,
were overcome by some power, known only to our earthly nature (as
I have said before) by its effe-cts. Weak and feeble as she was, she
could meet death, and did meet death, as a strong man meets his
enemy. Amidst pain and anguish, such as the hardest and the
strongest in the days of their strength would, if unsupported by this
power, sink under-a few moments before ber death-she said, " I
know in whom I have believed-I have placed my hopes on a rock,
and he vill not forsake me." These words were feebly, but dis.
tinctly, spoken, and they were the last she uttered. A very fev
minutes after, she breathed her last with as much case and calinness
as an infant going ta sleep, and lier countenance was left beautiful
and interesting to look upon even in deatlh.

Ye who would fain rob your fellow-men of the joyfu, hope of a
glorious and imnmnortal life beyond the grave,'-contemplate the
manner in which this aflicted christian was upheld ini her hour of

need, and hang down your heads and be ashaned.
l1th December, 1839. TirE LæA :

For the Pearl.

THE VILLAGE MANIAC.

'TwrAs Morn-the red sun rose with ray serene,
When forth we siunter'cl o'er the village green
But far we had not gone when, hark ! a souniid
Assail'd-our cars. We stopp'd and look'd around,
And, lo! a Maniac 'cnath a milk-white thorn,
Chaunting lier ballad ; woful, wan, and worn.
Simple the strain, but oh its pathos fell
Full on the heart, and bound it like a spell.
Of love, false love, lier nelancholy lay
Rtesounded. Oh ! that man should e'er betray
Tlic trusting heart, by heaven design'd to bless
With social swects ishlilnrs ofloneliness.
We stood and mark'd lier well,-a faint fiair trace
Of beauty, still ias lingering on lier face;
And in lier faded eye your own might see

The workings of a heart thiat yet beat tenderl:
Faintastic was lher dress, a wreath of flowers,
Pluck'd fresh from sultry sumnir's balny bovers,
Was t wiined around lier brow, as if to cocol
'hlie flame within that reason eauld not rule.
Absorb'di she seem'd, or i.f she notice took
Of aught, 'twas but the blubble in the brook,-
For wlheni, as if by chance, shle rais'd ber lhead,
And sawr our forims, she darted ta the shade.

When she was gone, I turn'd witli anxious eve,
Ani of' my* Mentor ask'd her hhtory,-
Who, having paused a space, as if to seain
The past, lier tale of troubles thus began.

Poor mad Miranda! how iunfortunate
Ier life, how heautifnl its opening date,-
IIer parents blesss'd thleir child wvith h'>nest pride,
But ah !they sicken'd soon, anid droop'dl, and died,
Andi she wras left an orphîan,-frienîdless left,
Blut heaven ini mercy succours the bereft:

Our good old pastor, with unîceasing care,
Took lier, and o'er lier b>reathed the pious prayer,-
And rear'd lher with a sire's solicitude,
And she repaid himn well, for she was good,
And dutiful, and loved him to the last.
On wings of down lier young years o'er lier pass'd,
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Aýnd as a lily in the.wild see grew,
Warm'd by the sun, and water'd by the dew,-
The rose of Sharon ne'er had lovelier streak
Tian that which blossom'd on fair Miranda's cheek:
But early frosts obtruct the fairest flower,
And beauty flies from sorrow's luckless bower,
And hearts wax wild when bleak misfortune's rain
Falls fast, and wrongs can fire the coldest brain,
And desolation lights ber funeral fires
Wlen life's last hope in agony expires.

Yes, ere ber twentieth summer sun had fled,
Her kind protector mingled with the dead,
And she was cast upon the world once more,
Like shipwreck'd wretch on solitary shore,
Of all the ills of fate lamenting sore.
But fortitude was nigh, and bore her up,
Fôr still some balm-drops linger'd in ber cup.
She knew that life had trials, knew that al
1ust brave them from their cradile to their pall;
But when by village gossip she was told,
IIer lover had deserted ber for gold,
Had ta a wealthier given his heart and band,-
Oh ! how.it shook ber frame: the.waving wand
Bends not more lowly in the boisterous gale
Thianineek Miranda, when she heard the tale.
Yet did she not despair, no, calm consign'd,
She curbid her anguish with a power refined,
And soon becane as social amid serene
As if ber hopes liad never blasted béen.
To woe she now could lend a lightsome smile,
With pleasing prattle otiers' cares beguile,
Could look upon lier own past joy and pain,
As destiny which all that live must drain,
Like lier, in greater or in less degree,
Wlhilst journeying onward tò eternity.
And if perchance lier check assumed a hue,
Changed fron the tints it wore when cares were few,-
If faded from its place the bloom of spring,-
In autumn beauty she was ripening;
Pensive, and rich as fruit upon the bough,
Too treinulous as ruder breezes blow.
And soon eventful currents stirr'd the air,
A youth with pleasing mien, and fortune fair,
After a lapse of years, in absence spent
Beneath the star that rules the occident,
Return'çI with ardent hope, and anxious eye,
To mark onée more his haunts of infancy.
He saw Miranda, and at once confest
The sacred flame that thrill'd within his breast;
But judge bis rapture, when he found that she
Repaid his vows with inutual sympathy,---
Oh I they were happy, happy as the lirst
Fond pair in Eden, ere the fiend accurst
Beguiled the witless woman. Need I tell
Their joys ta lovers? Lovers know theinmwell.
Often at eve beside the silent brook,
When Hesperus in heaven his station took,
They talk'd in meek communion's holiest tone,
Of all the wonders of the torrid zone,-
The lofty Ceiba, towering large and high,
And loftier still, and lovelier ta the eve,
The proud Palmeta,-beautiful and vast,
Shrinking ta pigmy growth the tallest mast ;-
The Tamarind, the golden Orange grove,
Where quick as lightning or a thought of love
The Peri of the ises, in gorgeous glow,
Twitters from blade ta blade, from bough ta bough.
But why rehearse their converse ?-it was dear
To them, though cynics in their pride may sneer.
There was but one regret ta mar their bliss,-
Ere heaven could grant connubial happiness,
The youth ta foreign lands again must hie
But ere twelve noons had gemmn'd the midiight sky
He would return, the waste of waters o'er,
And leave his lave and native land no more.

They parte,-o'er the deep he sail'd away,
And she bas watch'd and wept for many a day,
Not that the light of hope, life's lamp, had fled,
But absence weigh'd upon lier lheart like lead ;-
Whilst others sought their sports vith keen intent,

She sat like patience on a monument";-
Of if at evening hour she sought the grave,
Wher.e Philonel vas wont ta warble love,
Sihe heard him still, but ahi b is sang was changed
Since 'nueathm the pendant boughs she last lhad ranged;
And oft returning o'er the well-known plain,
A form approachî'd lier fram the ruin'd fane,
A pproachî'd, oh H-eaven ! thinte oye arighit can sec,
Is it illusion or reality ?
Thbe wvan cold moon withdrew lier trembling light,
Thue spirit flcd and darkness veil'd lier sight.

T'ime rails apace. When hope was all but flown,
She dreamn'd thuey walk'd within.a woodland lone,

And on a bank of wild-flowers sat them down,
To talk of love. and ail that love mightvown;
It was a glorious eve, a blessed time,
Such as lias seldom been since nature's prime.\
The fiery-footed sun, fàr in the west
Had like a mighty monarch gone to 'rest,
And in the east the round red moon arose,
Attended by the star that gleams, and glows,
Like beauty's eye; while flowing at their feet
A small rill rippled on in accents sweet
As modest merit's song, whien twilight grey
Alone is listening; and there they lay
Lock'd in each other's arins: oh is there auglht
In life's lone vale with:heavenly joys su fraught
As when two mutual hearts unseen, alone,
In pure embrace are molten into one? .
Entranc'd she gazed upon his placid brow,
'Twas bright and beautiful and pure as snow.
New-fallen froni the clouds ; his liquid eye
Met ber's at every glance, and spokereply
To ail lier looks of. love ; she vas so blest
She sunk with. rapture on his lieaving breast,
And then as if to crown herjoyance, lhe
Clasp'd lier in his embrace so lovingly,

She nothing but oblivion's sweetness.knew-
Her dreamn waschang'd I and ocean heaved in vieW,
The boundless, vast, unfathonable sca,-
Stretching away like an eternity.
At first it seen'd as glass, so calm, so fair,
The heavens witlh all their blue were mirror'd there,
And, but for one small speck, its surface broad,
Was desolate as at the hour wlien God
Gatluered it in a heap, and bade it roll,
An emblen of his might from pole to pole.
But wlhen young zephyr o'er.it shook his wing,
It mnoved and quiver'd like a living thling,-
And with a gentle ripple, and a swell,
Disclosed a bark 1 sle knew its bearing well
Awake ye winds, she cried, blow breezes.blow
Your balmy breath, ye waft my lover slow 1
And soon lier aching eye beheld with dread
The stormn fiend o'er the deep in darkness tread,
The big winds bellow'd with tunultuous breath,
"The ship hung hovering Qn the verge of death,"
The waves like mighty mountains, high and lhoar
Bore her direct upon the,shelvy shore,-
This moment and their topmost ridge shle rode,
The next engulpi'd lier in their dark abode 1
IIer crew, she saw then on a broken plank,
And knew the form that bless'd lier cre it sank,
Knuew it and started, witi terrific scream,,-
Thanking all-pitying heaven, 'tvas but a dreani.

But why protract a tale of hopes and fears?
Enough, that after grief lhad dried lier tears,
One morn, abrupt and loud a stranger brouglht
A letter with eventful tidings fraught,-
She seized it eagerly, yet lhalfafraid
To learn lier destiny, thus trembling read

" Montego Bay, October twenty-fourth,
Ilonour'd Miranda, I have heard thy worth
Proclaim'd in strains as glowing and sublime
As are the beans that warm tlhis .vestern clime,-
I ne'er have seen tlhy'face, forgive this tear,
But oh thy Edwin's praise bath made it dear,
As his own memory; need I tell you liere,
IIow oft whuen Cynthia's silver radiance sionue,
In silent splendour on the waters lone,-
Our nidnighit watch in ecstasy wre kept,
And talk'd thy virtues o'er, and fondly wept ;-

Ah, little dreamnt we then, of storm, or wvreck,
The lieavens our canopy, our world the deck.
But God awoke the tempesi, flerce and far,
His awful agents urged vindictive war,-
The mnoon withdrew lier lighît, the planets reel'd
In darkness, or a doubtful ray reveal'd,
Rocks rose around, n aarin was niglh to save,
Our good ship struck and sunk beneath the wave;
I only 'scaped, of all lier fated crew,
Tu write this sad intelligence to you."

As wien the fire of heaven, vith vivid stroke
Scathes the lone sapling on its native rock,
Stript of its verdant leaves, its fragrance fled,
You scarce can tell if 'tis alive or dead,-
And as thme boughi ivhen storms no more are seen,
And summuer and.the landscapc smile serene,
Revived b>y genial sues and fostering shuowers,
A gain grows green, again puts forth its flawers,
Sa wvhen Miranda learn'd lier fate severe,
She shîook convulsive, yet nar sigh nor tear
Loaded ber lip or trembled in lier oye,
With liquid glance ; lier braie wvas hiot and dry.
But when theo hurricane of grief was past,
And time, blcst t'me, had socthcd the mental blast,

She gradually regain'd ber wonted bloom, 1
And likethe rose that blossoms o'èr' the tomb
Where all we lived for, ail we loved; are laid
A sweet but sobered influence round'her shed.

Meanwhile, hierfirst false loveFnw set free, *
By death,, froa chains which gall'd ppetually,
As if in reparationi,,fondly turn'd
His thoughts to ber for whonm his soul hail burn'd
Vith warm devotion, ecre guile found a part
In God's best gift, an uncorruptedheart.
But she with studious steps, wiere'er she stray'd,
Avoided all bis walks, till once, 'tis said,.
She met him in a lonely moolight-glade,-
And ere her-feet o'er evening's si;ver dew,,
Could turnt, their aomevard journey to pursue,
Spell-bound she huard bis vows, like sinner's siglhs,
Ascend to heaven, a willing sacrifice
For al the wanderings of his vayward youth,-
She wildly listen'd--could his words be sooth ?
-e lhad deeived lier once---she once believed

Ris yows, and o'er their broken faith had griev'd;
But now, oh lieav'n! his suit sobundly prest,
,And love's warn firesstill smouldering in lier breast,-
What could she do?---old love is soon renew'd,
Thé silent moonsiine aid the solitude,
Soften'd lier lheart to pity,-pity bought.
Forgiveness for the wrongs his ydutfi had wrought.
She saw him kneel,-she lheud-his tongue confess
lis more than folly,---could lier pride repress
His hopes, or spurn his kimdly proàer'd k Is ?
No. on lier lips like heavenly dew it fell,
Her fate vas seal'd, and all againwvas well 1

MUontlhs pass'd: and winter storins liad ceased to siig
Their melancholy songs, and -genial spring
Brought gladness like a guest with garlands gay,
And in its train their happy nuptial day,
And still they met, and still they talk'd and smil'd,
And joyously the tedious hours beguiled,
Til hioly Hynen with lis sacred bands,
As heaven huad join'd their hearts, would join their hands,
But vlierefore part thcy now, as if they never
Would nmeet again ? to-morrow sooni would qùiver
With flickering beamns o'er sparkling rill and river
And hie would coine and cherisliher'; tiat gor c
The next sweet sun that'rose should see them one ;
Shiebless'd him, cnd inecstacy retired,
To dream of bridailhours, 'till Phobus fired
Te lingering élouds that cloak'd the ease liii-

Aid wleni ibis fadiant rays had tinged the rill
With their meridian splendôur, and brigit nioon
id rolled away in glory,-" hew'ill soon

Be here," she said, and look'd with wistful oye
Often and ominous on the western sky,-
But wheJn his orb went down, and in the stream
Thie star which lovers love diffused ibs bean,
Witlu lif-suspendec1 breath she soughlt the tree
That oft had screen'd thein with its canopy
Of thickening leaves, distended broad an(d green-
Ilow heautiful i 1how silent !lis the scene,-
Ahove, in streaks of anber and ofgold,
The clouds their gorgeous drapery unfold,-
Below, the tall elilT and the darkening wood
Echo at intervals the falling flood,
And then are still as death-Ah ! is it he?-
'Twas but the rusiling of their trysting tree,-
1-le caninot now be long-the a1 poinited hour
Is past, and bark, the owl froieyonlder tower,
TII bodi.ng minstrel, with its inourinful strailn
Telils the pale stars that nighlt and silence reign. >

'Tivas here-ur wonted oak-the hour was een
And now the village 'elock bath told eleven.
And lo! the moon rose like a lovely bride,
With one fond faithful lover by lier side,
And ail the stars, from largest orb to least,
I•ejoiced like galliards at a brida] feast.
Ha, happy stars I hark I twelve-aniud yet no sign
Of him iwho claims lier love-is love divine?
Is it a flane fron hicaven, or flash fromn hell ?
She hiurried home, and on lier cold couch fell,
Colder than mnarble when the midnuight moon
Streans on the statues of the dead,-ere noun
ler senises were restored, but nought could heal
The amguislh of lier heart. " Thait nerry peal-
WVhat mean its joyful notes ?" she shuuddering cried-

" Why Wilton's wived again," a clown replied.

Suie heoard and sunk in stuîpor. Nover more
Hier clay-cold chîeek celestial sweetness wore,-
True, hecalth return'd, but hope, alais !iras dead--
Its last long lingering ray wvith resonu flecd.

Why is a hair-dresset like the narth star ? lHe reol ves round
the pole.
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THE PEARL.
UJALIFAX, FRIDAY MORNING, JANUARY 3, 1839.

A NEW VOLUME, AND AN ORIGINAL NUMBElt.

We present to the patrons of 'HlE' P.AÀL to-day, aiecinen of
a new Volume; and an Original Number, approaching more
nearly, perhaps, than any we have yet published, to the standard
of literary interest whiclh we are anxious to attain.

With regard to te mechinical execution of The Pearl, we
hope we have left our friends nothing to desire. Both the type
and paper are from the best English manufactories, and are inife-
rior to none employed in any Colonial establisIment.

Having, as we conceive, made sucli exertions as were within our

power, since 'ihe Pearl caine into Our hands, 'o support its chta-
racter, and ta give it a permanent standing as a periodical de-

signed to excite toliterary exertion in the Colonies, we feel iait
we ean now, with soine degree of confidence, appeal, not Oily to

the people of Nova-Scotia, but to those of the surrounding Britisi
Provinces; fora further enlargement of our list, and a general ex-
tension of our resources.

'ic Pear], unlike nearly all the other Colonial publications, po-
litical and rôligious, is not addressed to any party, or designed lor
the expression of the peculiar opinions of any inere section of the
population. It is intended to be a source of instruction and ra-

tional amusement to all-to lieal, so far as the restorative inifluen-
ces ofliterature can be made available, the wounds irhiei the otiers
create-to convey into every fanily in the Colonies, at least once

a week, the treasures that cau be gathered fron the stores iwhich
British and Anglo-Ainerican intellectsuipply--to give to those who
labour, a celeap source ofrelaxation ii the lours snatcled froîmi the

cares Of' lie ; and to those who have leisure, the means of mental ien-

ovient, witlhout any thing to ipiliair the moral energies. We Con-

fess that the Pearl is but an experiient-that, considering tait the
scattered finily', of Britisi Americans, to ihîomî it is :uldressed, are
neither so niierons, reciel norwelthy, as to divest the enterprise
of liazard, there imay Lh soine re:asoi to ippreliend (at it niay be

preinature. Stil, we sec much in the character of the British
North Americans to cheer us inour patht ; andi we sec every thing in

the aspect of the times to warrant the belief , that if-a little exertion

on the part of those who are fivourable to the undertaking, ena-

bles us to keep Our ground for a short time, the field of usefulness

and ocf hope, so fr as our own interests and those of T 1'e Pearl are
concerned, will bue expanding every (ily.

Ilitherto the Colonists lhave had to rely, almost altogetlier, upon
the seanty stipplies furnistid( by the weekly Press, whose occupa-

tion by' newis, adlieIrtizeimieit, îand general and local polies,*iha've

left but little space for the difi'sion of beIlls lettres and general in-
formation. 'Tlicse have been tihrown in as stowage, to fill up the

interstices between the mare ponderous or exciting vares with

wh'lielh their ships we e laden. They for nour st:il.e commodity-
our Bark is freighted vith theiii ; and our liope is, thtat as the per-

fume froi a cargo of spices is lhailed Iy voyagerts from aill nations,

thoIgh cach condeins the flavour of the less odorirous elemients

of comnerce wliieli lie dles not carry hislf, so 'lie Pearl mîay

be found to bear notihing thiat is oi'eiisive ta :iv, andq somnething

grateflI to al; and thattus, witha free sheet anti our iite
sails swellel I' popular favour, iwe maiy ride over the great oceani

o literature, even in times of generai war, respected by, and res-

peeting, the several ielligerent pow'ers.
To the British Anerican it caiunot lhive ieen very agreeaile tu

reflect, tiat to watever extent his demaind lfor polite literature liai-

pened to exceed the scanty domuestie suppl, Ihe was compelled tu
call in the aid of foreigners : to perioditals in the United States

lie las hitherto been compell to turn, in his necessity, for two
substantial reasons-first, because lie haîd io literary paper of his
own ; and seconlly, Ib:cause, eveii if lie lad, the fareign possessed
advantiages, in a priority of intelligence, t which a doiiestic peri-
odical, under the circunstatces o the olden tintes, could not aspire.
But tines are clianged, or will suon change, so as to mnake Halifax
the griea:t point roiwhi liliterary, as coiiercial and political iin-
formation, will be cireulated over the surrouiding Colonies. ''lie
Albion, the 31irror, an Lotlier Atmericanpuiîctions, will no long-
er enjoy the miitimpoly of the literary treasires of Europe, wicl

their lines o' pac'kets gave them ; and the Colonist, lindina tihatthe
foreigiier posssesa no advaitage over himi tin point of timie, wvill tiurn

to a velicle wlicl, wh'iîle it peralps addresses his taste and unhder-
standing as powverfullv as those which fornerly enjoved bis patron-
:age, lins a stroniger claini upon lis feelings.

We do believe thiat the reading public, not oily of Nova Scotia,
but .of New Brniîswick, Prince llw'ard islanud, Newfouindland,

Berm.uda, the West Indies, and evei Canada, when I' and bye lIa-
lifax is brouglit by Steamers within teni days of the 3letropolis of
te Worild,;mud they are by branch lines brought within a few
:hours, or a few days cf Ilnlifax, vill view' ith pleasure the growth

of a Colo.nialjeublicntion, intended ta supersedle fareign sources cf
intelligene, and pircuilatitng, at a chieap rate, choice gleanintgs fronm

the general stock.cf Englishî literature. But ire etertaitn a hilgher
htope---wie indulge the anticipation cf seeing the Pearl reogni7ed
and fosterd; not onîîy.n .a mnediumt for the dissemnination ovecr the
Colonies of whait ather eowntries produce, bUît as a treasury into
urich slia> Dowis the riîpened pro4ductions cf Coali taste anti gentius,

and which we may present with pricle, as formed of contributions

of British Anerica, to the common treasury. It is with this view

that we try tle experiment of Original numu bers ; and, from the rea-

dincss with which we have found our efforts sanctioned, we antici-

pate with confidence the time wh'en the best pens whichl all the
lover Colonies can produce, will bc employed to enable us to mul-

tiply and still further enrich these Original Numbers. Why

should this not be? Why should not the voice of Britisi America

be heard in the t'harming deliberations and communications of the

worl d of letters, as in the dryer fields of commercial statisties, and

sterner arenas of political discussion ? W'hv should not the litera-

ry men and vomen of the Lower Provinces, or as many of then as

can be conbined around a commnon center, tare their medium of

literary and scientific communication with eachi other, and with the

rest of the world ?. To afford them that medium is our object; and

as iwe believe that our elnorts, when they come to be generally un-

derstood, will be as generally appreciated, we are not without a hope,

that while 'hlie Pearl finds friends in the Province from which it

emanates, to enable It to exist, the aid and co-operation of al the

other British Colonies will be throwri in, if we shall seem to de-

serve it, to extend our resources, and enablé us to take a standiiig,

second to no literary work of the saine eharacter among our re-

publican nîeighbors.
If our friends ask how they can aid us? weireply, that if eace

subscriber on our list ivere to procure us another-ifthose who can

irrite rouli send us even one article in a year, our stores wo'uld be
continually aceumulating, and we should by and bye be able to issue

to the world or letters even more than we received.

We shall send this nunber to those places, whiere The Pearl

has not yet obtained a footing; and to so e gentlemen in the neigh-

bouring Colonies, whio, we believe, vili take an interest in its ob-

jects, and sone pains in extending its circulation.

A G LANCE AT TIIE ANNUALS.
( Conftinued jfrom our lasL )

Wl subjoin the conclusion of a glance at the Annuals. Although
not altogether original, it perhaps lins lot so muchl of the charaeter

of muere selection, as to preclude it froin a place in the present nuun-
ber, and its postponincit wrould cause an awkward delay in coi-

pleting a notice alrcady ratier behind its time.

T'lu: next of those wrorks which .so peculiruly belong to elegant li-

teratumre, is of Ainerican maniufileture, and is named " 'l'le Token

or Atlantic Souvenir." It lias an outside of scarlet and gold, and
the executition of its interior would be creditable to the arts, evenî if
London, instead of Boston, were at the foot of its title pqe.

We must hurry througlh its embellishinents, for it is passible ta

have too much of sweets, at one particular time.

h'lie ftirst engraving is called " h'lie Widow's I-pe," ad repre-

sents a ver# handsome woman, in lier widowr's weeds, wratching,

withî a chastentedt censiveness, over the couch where a beautiful ba-
by slcels. The total repose of the innocent, and the thouglit of the

tender blank which its mind preseits,contrast well with the mother's

watcuiiiiiness, and her supposed chequered history.

I Early Days" represents a couple of urchimns fishing on a lonely

knolL.
Maturer age brings riper thouglht,

Fills vith nobler hopes the inid,
Seeks the truth hv prophets tangiht,
Tils to benefit manid iti ;-
Yet who nlid ail that life can bring,
Would forget ife's budding sprimng ?"

"The Velvet Hat" is a pretty miniature of a lively little benuty,

in a mew uhat.

"The aitillo" is the title of n picture of a Spanish lady, gazing

intently froii a balcony, It is connected with, a melaneholy tale,

cf disuppointed love and despair.

'fThel Pol>iticiant" represents honest crispin, resting for àmoment

from bis tabour, spectacles on nose, and paper in hiand, criticising

the acts of courts anid cabinets. It is a true picture, and shows,

strikingii, to tl e ewspper links chsses otherwise vastly divided,

"Tue Hi aunts of thLe Sea Fowl," is a wild scene,.---a couple of

boys are perilously placed amîong soue hig crags, while fair below

the stroug lights and shadtes of evemingt" are on the waters.

'l'l e Faires" is an old subject, and scarcely good enough for

repetitomn i a volume like the present. It represents "the good

as they are called, at one of their mnooiiglitrevels ; but it is

nou t pleasing extravagniza.

Anticipation" represents a couple of girls in a sylvan scene, one

braiding the long raven hair of the otlier.

" Nay, iay, lianca, wiiy shouldst thou
Taik-e thuught about thy hair?

For whowill lock on thee to-night,
Or think If thon art fair ?

Thiou dec-kest thyself for Guîitio's eye,
Andt ail <he resu wvill pass thee by."

e t e
" Ah, sister, shioultdst thou cver know

Ttc waruh of anc fond heurt,
Soon,~ soon, wîould ail this girlish pride

Anti coquuetry depart ;
Conent, likre shelter'di dore, ta rest,
W'ithuin onc warmn anti faithiful breast."

ienw came ta te hast and mnost splendid ai te Annunls
wh'lichî ire undertook to turn over. Jt is " The Draring Rfoom

Scrap-Booa," quarta size, lu bmue silk and gold.

The frst engraving is called "The Favourite Odalique;" it re-

prescrits a group of Turkish beauties in the apartnents oi the

harem.

The next possesses peculiar interest. It is a portrait of "L. E.

L." who ias so long a favourite with the reading world, and whose

recent death, at Cape Coast Castle, Africa, caused so muct sympa-

thy.
TChe literary department of the Drawing Room Scrap Book coin-

prises eight picees which had been-prepared for it by L. E. L.

Mary Howitt, another favourite, contributes the remainder.

The next embellishinent is the "Interior of a Moorish Palace,

Algiers." The lace-like architecture, the gorgeous accessories,---

and the groups, at banquet, reposiug, and performing on musical

instruments, forin a noble scene.
"IWhite are the ialls, but o'er them wind
Rich patterns curiously design'd.
The Koran's sentences of light,
Wiere azure, gold, and red unite;
And like their mirrors, fountains play
To luil and cool the burning day."

"Kate is Crazed" is a striking illustration of Cowpcr's graphie

lines on the tunfortunate girl. She is represented wandering by the

sea-side, on a bleak evening, ter fine tresses tossed by the iwind; the

surges break on the strand, and, far away, traced against the lighter

horizon, a pile of buildings give slight indications of society where

all else is lone and nelancholy.

We next have a portrait of Lord Byron.

" The Shrinîe of Santa Rosalia," on Monte Pelegrino, near Pa-

lerno, Sicily,---is a splendid picture of a chapel-like grotto. A

magnificent shrine, and groups at devotional exercises, are the chief

characteristics.

'iTe Great Mosque of the Alcazar," is a noble architectural

scene, in the Spaitiht city of Corclova. T'e Mosque is said to be

inferior only to the Mosque at Mecca.

"Round the purple shadow of the twilight falls
V'er the sculptured marble of Cordova's walls.

Scarcely is the present scen,
Thinking over what has been.

Over the crowned glaries,
Toid in an.ient stories

Of the Moslen rule in Spain."

A portrait of Thonias Clarkson, the apostle of slave enitei-

pation, acconipanies some lines on the same subject. By a note it

appears that Mr. Clarkson is now in his eightieth year.

A fine engraving of the Temple of Juggernaaut follows.

A scene in Mount Lebanion, forms a splendid landseape, iwith

groups of eastern travell[ers.

Ilouselhold Trcasures" is a noble picture. A fine woman ca-
resses two lovely children. One, a curly1-pated urchin, has clam-

bered up, and presses his dimpling check close to his mnotlher's,--tlhe'

other, a fair-hlaired girl, leans on the maternal knee, fondling there

a little pet lap-dog.

Mary Ilowitt's lUnes are a good acconpaniment to this fine en-

gravimg.
"My heart is filled with gladness,

W'hen I behold how fair,
Ilow' bright, are rich men's children,

With their thick golden hair!
For 1 know 'mid couir.tless treasures,

-Glean'd from the east and west,
These living loIving human things,

Are still the rich man's best.

Myi heart o'erfloveth to mine eyes,
When I sec the poor man stand,

After his daily work is done,
With children by the hand-

And this, he kisses tenderly,
And that, sweet names doth call-

For I know he has no treasure
Like those dear children small !"

"The Source of the Jumna" is the title of the next embellish-

ment ; it represents a ronantic view of the source of the sacred

strean, amuid many-peaked mocuntains.
The Mosque cf Sultan Aclimet, Constantinople," is a gorgeous

scece,.---the interior of the great Mosque, at the moment whien the

sacred standard is unfurled, and the truc Mosleims are exhorted to

rall round it.
' The Baronî's Dauglhter" is a beautiful picture, of a comely

young wonan, looking fromn lier casement, with the verses of a

landless poct" in lier tand.

"Pi]grins at the Sacred Fair of Hurdwar" is exceedingly rich

in scenery, and figures.
"'Tis April's pleasant months, when blow
The breezes from the hill of snow,

And pilgrinms from aillindostan,
Woman and child and swarthy man,

in crowîds on crowids, all castes and ranks,
Ara gathtering towards the Ganges bank-s."

" A Street ini Sînyrna" is the next rery elegant embeilishmient.

Ttc narrowi streeL, te gratesque buildings iwiith thein jutting case -

mnents, the loungers about te doors, and the travelling group mar-

ing along the highwvay, are all beautifully chtaracteristie.

"Oht city by the Lesbian sea,
Great glory 'Lis ta know

That HMrer san.g within thy street
Some thousandi years ago 1"

Oliver Cromwvell, struck with remanse on seeing Lte picture of
Charles]1. is the next subject. Ttc incident is beautifully tLd by
te artist.
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" The Valley of the Sweet Waters," on the Bosphorus,---seems

sonewhat of an castera "tea garden" scene, it forms an elegant pic-
ture.

A portrait of Sir B. S. Brodie1 Surgeon te the Queen, gets the

next place, but why it is introduced into such a volume docs nôt ap-
pear. The only letter-press which accompanies it, is a prose ne-
moir of ten lines.

" The Turkish B3urial Ground" bas a most appropriate evening
tonepervading its details. The massive ruins in the back ground,
seem indicative of the human ruins over which bend the mourn-

ers,---and ta declare that inan and his works pass a-way, wile the
beauties of nature, foliâge and cloud and sundshine and shade, ap-
pear ever young and vigorous.

"'The Arrival" représents two beauties looking from the battle-
muents of a castle, at some approaching lhorsemen. One lady floats

lier scarf in the wind, by 'iay of welcome, ani is answered by the

raved lielmet of one of the warriors. Two other hôrseinen follow,
gallopinig across a bridge, and the distance is occupied by woods, a
ruin, and mounutains iii the extreme back grounid.

Louisa. One little glimpse auffleeth me,
I see the view I wish ta see,
Two horsemen riding merrily.
Cec ilia. 'Tis but my father and my brother,
Lôok, sister, 'tis indeed no other !
Louia. Now may your beauty fair befal!
Look just beuow the castle iwall
Who rides barcheaded ?
Cecla. 'Tis Lord John,
And by his side Lord Elington
Loai.a. And now Ihear my fntlher's laughter,
As he aud llarry gallop after."

" MTssooree" isa delightful sene of a mountain station in India.
The next ii a striking portrait of Marshal Soult.
" The Tomb of St. George" is a picture of a romantic scene on

the route froin Beirout to Tripoli. A strange excavation in the

foreground is called the Tomb of St. 'George, wîhose combat with

the dragon is said to have taken place near the spot.

"Vespers in the Capella Real, Palermo," is a beautiful interior.
" Newcastle, from the side," is a fine view of an old Englislh city.

"1 love the fields, the woods, the streams,
The wild flowers fresh and sweet,

And yet I love no less than these,
The crowded city street;

For haunts of men, vherc'er they be,
Awake my deepest sympathy.

I sec within the city street
Life's most extrema estates,

The gorgeous domes of palaces,
The prison's doleful grates;

The hearths by househiold virtues blest,
The dens that are the serpent's nest."

"Viewr near Debun, among the imalayes" s anotlier noble
lanidseape.

"Old renims of Indian story,
By witchery of thought,
Wrapt in a hazy glory,
Before my soul are brought."

The Rajalh's daugbter" is a gem. An elegant female, in gor-
geous Indian costume, resting on an ottoman, liglhtly touches lier

guiitar.
" Sumrnoo Sumroo I-wbat song is thine,
Thou daughter of an ancient line?
O lovely Princess, on thatbrow
Wliat shadowy thoughts are resting now ?"

The next engraving is s vie of the l"New Palace of Sultan
Mahlmioud the 2d, on the Bosphorus." It is a fine arcbitectural and

marnme piece.
l The Monastery of Santa Saba, in the wildIlnerness of Ziph," is

a noble scene of rude buildings amid a magnificent chaos of preci-

pices. The site is near Jerusalen, and is enriched by scripture re-
collections. Thel Monastery iras founded by Saint Saba in the
finurth century, and he caused himnsclf ta be removed to it when
his end approached.

"ISaint Sala's hours were drawing to their close
And "carry me, my pious friends," said he,
Into the chapel of my last repose,
Nigh to the waters of the dark deep sea !"

The Ordeal of touch" represents an ancient custom. The pie-

ture consists of a fine interior, and soune good figures.
A portrait of Lord Holland follows.

The next einbellishment is " The Andalusian Lever," and a

liautiful specimen it is, ini design, rirn g and engraving. A
Moorish toer is partially illunined by the muon and stars, of a

halmy nighît. A handsome cavalier has climubed ta the balcony by
means of a rope ladder; and, resting at the casernent, is tinidly ea-
ressed by a lovely girl, who looks aside anxiously, as if fearftuil of dis-
covery. ler lover gazes fixedly on ber dove-like features, seeming
reckless of all else in the world. The light and shalde,-the ar-
cliitectural parts-and the expressi:n, attitude and synmmetry ofithe
filgures, inake this picture one of unîusunl beauty.

"''The Gipsey Mother" is a representation of onc of these poor
waniderers,.caressing her babe, as if she could enj:.ry the treasure as

well as those who0 have louses and lands.
The next is "the installation of the Bishop in the Metropolitan

Church in lMagnesia." As the title imports, magnificent architea-
ture, and splendid groups, are its characteristics.

The alst eibellishiment of this rich volume, is a picture of hle
" Monument,of,thle Earls of Rutland, in Battesford Church, Lei-
cestershire." It is aview of one oftioseinteriors whieh are thick-

ly studded rith the monuments of departeil grcatno:s. William

Ilbwitt describes the scene in a prose article, of whic'Uithe follow

ing is an extract

" Upon richly paiell'd tombs, beneath arch and pediment of fair-
est marble, lie the effigies ofthe long line of knights îtud ladies, the
judges and the prelates of their fami'ly. Time lhas theredeposited

ie dead of eigbt lhundred years, writh all their monuments and
ineiorials ; some of which ihave again crunbled into oblivious
dust, or presen't worni and liapeles ipasses of stote. But yet how
fair; how quaint, how solemn and imposing those rhIch reminaii
Those massy figures of ancient knights in armour, pilloving their
heads perhaps upon tlheir helmets, and resting their feet against
soine heraldic creature-tlie faunily crest ; soine of themi with cross-
cd legs, denoting their iaving fouglht in the Holy Land ; many
with their fair ladles by their side-all vith upraised hand's joined
in an everlasting prayer. Jelow thems, are rowrs of thcir kneeling
children, litte quaintfigures ranged in front of ticir gothic-tapestri-
cd tombs ; and above them tlheir shields, and the records of their
deeds, in carved tablets, and in letters of brass or gold."

Thus have we glanced over the Annuals, and whbat an cvidence

are they of the extension of the fine arts, during the present gene-
ration. Artists of great ability, employed on the nustinteresting
subjects, and not for Kings and Enperors, but for the people.. For

those patrons wlio irere supreniely despised in such concerns a cen-

tury ago, but who now liave become the rew'arders of workers in the

most elegant materials.

NEwVs oF iUE WEEK. English dates to the 22nd of November
have bcen received by the arrival ofii the Packet Ship South Ameri-'
ca, at New York. The political world scens unusually quiet. The

money, and other mnarkets, hiad improved. Sir John Colborie had

arrivedi home in the Pique frigate. The niembers of the Privy
Council liad been summoied to attend the Qucen on te 23rd, to

receive a special message ; it iras supposed that the object was a
communication respecting lier Majesty's Marriage vith Prince AI-
hert. The London Standard asserts that Lord Melbourne liad

deterinimed to resign before-the neeitngof Parliamenit. 'Ti death

of John Lander, in Africa, isi announced. Ilis brother Richard,
the more celebrated traveller, died in thic saine country about tvo

years ago. Nothing of importance appears fron France or Spain.
A destructive fire occurred at New York on Dec. 14. It com-

menced in Cedar Street, anid ragedi until property to the ainount of
about £120,000 had been destroyed. The Patroao war at Albany
liad subsided. . The refractory tenanitry iisely preferred petitioning

the Legislature, to fighting the troops. Stormns hiad occasioned

much damage to Boston anid its viciaity. Stores, shipping,. and
mnerchandize, liad been extensively injured, and iany lives lost.
The Liverpool Stcamshipleft New York on Dec. 15th, with about
£322,000 in specie ; the renittances, including Bills of Exchange
and State bonds, amounted to about £1,000,000. The prevalence
of small pox in Boston, had causedi much concern. Re-vacciintion

was insisted on, as a lreventive -oftjedistemper..-The town of
Metainoras ad been captured by the Texans. Congress elected
a Speaker on December 14th. The honour was conferred on the
lion. . M. J. Hluntef, Whiig mnember for Virginia.

The Governor General of British America ent a message to the
U. Canada Legislature on December 7th, on the union of Upper
and Lower Canada. The ternis of this union, as stated by his Ex-
cellency, are,---oqual representation of ach province,---the granting
of a sufficient civil list,---and the charging of that part of the debt of
U. Canada which ias contracted for public works, on the joint
revenue of the Provinces. Propositions very different fron these
teris were enter.ainied by soine menbers, who wisli to give the Bri-
tishu party a decided preponderance aver the Freneh interest.---A

case ofdeathi fromn lHydrophobia iad occurred at Qnebec.---lReports

of extensive attempts by brigands prevailed, but no good founda-
tion for the rumours appeared. The city gates of Quebec rere to

be closed at night, by order of the commander of the forces, Sir J.

MecDonaild.

NEw ER&t's DAY. The fIrst day of the new vyear is honoured,
variously indeed, by common consent. Saine feel called on to begin
the year, as they would end life, in acts of devotion, soothing-reflec-

tions on the past, and liopeful anticipations of the future. Others
indulge freely in whiat is called innocent reereation,--and some, it

is to be feared, deforn the day, or its close, with riot and debauch.
The general feeling respecting the festival, appearsato distinguishi

it, as a hig lill, in the day's journey of a traveller. He rests for
awhile on its summit, and looks over the devious road whmichl lie lias
passed.. Tiere lue tasted of the refreshing stream,---there le toiled

amid eragi and briars,-there a drenching rain overtook him, and
his lhead found no shelter,-and there lue reposed, enjoying the
tempered sunshine, and feasting on the revivifying fruits of the
country. Forwards, whuat does lue sec ?---niuch in imagination ;---
but, except le be a young traveller, lie doubts the mirage. While
ho fondly maps ont the hopei for course, lie siglhs at the misliaps
wihuich be may' expect, girds up bis loins for righteous exertion, and
looks for certainty' ta the dense clouds, only, whîkeh losad thie hori-
zen, andI whli mark the cend of bis sojourning. There lue is ta lie
doira st nighut, andI te rosi fromn wanderings ln the morning, antI ho
is borne up iu hisa present labours, feeling thxat lic mnay ensure happi-
mness bond, il' not on, the rond o? life.

FasmmN aN L riRATUE.-Ithlas becn observedi at maxi> potiods,
that authiors whlo tiare attained ho eelebrity, have immediately
attracted a anuber af limiators, have been the fonders qischîools
un thîeir particular departmnents, as cmirnent paiters, sculptons antI

nusicians, have been in other walks of art. -Not to go fur-
-ther back, Burns led àhost of sohg vriters,/many of whon, even

yet, imagine that thiey rival the "inspired ploughman" if they only'
write ïhyme inI "broken Englislr." Scotts beautiful octasyllabic

poems, caused so many perpetrators of tie poctical Romance, that
there was said to be a fatal facility'in the eintré, when it should be
cxpressed, a fatal temeriyr lin the metre-mongers.f, Byron bas set

some thousand young gentlemein wearing white collars turned down

over black 'kerchiefs, and railing at every thing, iiin laughable style.
Bulwer bas been the feltier of novellettes, and bas hail a tail of

taIes more ounding-, ifnot more brilliant, than that of Enck's Co-

met. No on2ecan tell the number of melodies-in nane--- whicl
are te b put down ta Tout laore's aceount,---and Crabbe, no

doubt, would have as nany not-humble admirers, onily that instead

of a "fatal facility," there is a fatal cliuilty ta common nmitators,
in his truth-charged, life-giving pictures and 1omjlies. Dickens,

in our more immnediate day, leads bis selool alsor--and he may be

said to be at the hend of the imiddle-ehiss, pcriodically-appear-

ing, ro antic novel. His train is lengthen'ng, ind it already rec-
kons Mrs. Trol!op, Captain MVfariyatt, nd nunerous fictitiously

named personages, in Bentley, Blackwoo, anti the other magazines ;

beside those wio. vunture,. as ho did, periodical printing on ieir

oni hook. Time- was, wlhen scarcely anything in the " elegant li--

terary" line was readable, except it laid castles, and draw-bridges,

anti Kniglhts of black armour, ad Nuns of hii' ite veils, and Lords.

and Ladiesin dozens.:--now, Factory Boys,-old Sailors,-London

thieves,--Usurers,-Scoal-masters,-Seinpstresses and Clerks,

are the chief stock in trade. This is a great revolution. A very

striking specimen. of the. sehool is a history in counc of publication

in Blackwood, called Ten-thousand a yea.t ' The chief personages,

are. two poor shop clerks,ad ail the'îminutoe of their sayings and

doings is told- with as ihuch care and brilliancy as if they ivere a
pair of Johnsous, and hdd anuther B3oswell for a notator..

The mention of C'Mbbe in the above paragraph, remaiunds, that

a poem, ontitled the Maniac, appears in our present nminber, aud

has ianyi ]ines that strikingily recal the quiet philosophy and flow-

ing diction of the bard who lias been calledI "ature's severest paint-

er and lier best."

M1 enlclANiCs' INSTITUTE. IVr. A. McKenzie delveredan inter-
esting lecture on last Thursday eveing,. on the Econoiy of Na-

ture. The lecturer d.wlt on the amnazing peculiarities, and con-

nections, and adaptations, of the different kingdons of nature, and,

as lie always duoes on sucli occasions, strongily directed contempla-

tien fron nature ta nature 's source. Mr. A .MeKinlay wil1 lec-

ture next Wednesday evening on Ieat,---andSMr. George 1

Young on the ensuing Wedi esday, Janiuary 1 'on Anoient and

Modern Public Speaking. .

Ta CoRR.ESPoNDENTS. We llave ta ler.rtily thank our corres

pondents for the contribuiions with wbich wie have been favoured.

Saine remain for future nunbers, the present was arranged, or near-

ly se, when their favours came te band..

MA.R RIE D.
At Stewincke, an the I9th inst. hy the R1ev. Mr. Smith, Mr. Thomu Fulton

to liss Agnes ltutherford, both (f Stewinck.
At New York, on October fasthy the llev. fr. Milnor, Mr. Joseph Edwin

ForresI, to Elizabeti Eleanor, second daugliter of Mr. George Hamilton,
formerly of lalifax.

At lorton,.N. S.-on the l9th lnstant,by Mr.. Somerrille, Mr. John Duncan,
Merchant, of New Brunswick, to Mary Alice, daughter of E. Woodworth, Esq.
of hie former place.

At New Brunswick,, on Sinday evening, hy the Riev. Dr. Gray, Mr. Steres
Jones, Merchnt,.of Veymnuth, N. S. to Margaret Ana, cidest daugliter of
M r. hanc W. Donne, of this City.

At New Brunswick, on Wednesdny cveniing ast, by the Rev. Enoch Wood,
Mr. William Ross, to Miss Elizabeth Bailey, formerly of Briar lMand, N.. S.

At Shelielrl, N.B. on the 25th instant, by the R1ev. F. W. Miles,.MIr-John T.
Smilth, of Fredericton, to Miss Letitia Ann, eldest claughter of Mr.;H. Bridgéê.

At Westport, 19tI December, by R1ev. W. Jackson, Mr. Thomas llorfield,
to Julia, fifth daughter of Mr. William Itico, both of-that place.

On Wednesday evenlng, by the Bev. Mr. KCnowlu M3r Williani Muncey,
to Clharlott M. yuungest dauglhter of the lare Mfr. Wyndham Madden.

DIED.
At Newport, on Saturday, 2Tst December, aged 54 years, Sophia-, ivfe.oft

the Rev., William Bennellcand daughterof the late John Sargent, Esq. of Bar-
rington.

At Dighy, N. S. on. Tesday the 28th November, George Augustus, youngest
son of the late lRev. Roger Veits, in the 19th year of bis age.

At sea, on board. brig Condor, Captain Lunnîgan, on her passage from
KingiSon, am. on ithe 22d instant, Alexander, youngest son of Mr. Matthew
Forrester.

Yestercdny merning, Elizabeth Ann, infant daughter of Captain Joseph lai'-
nigon,aged 5 months.
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For the Pearl.

THE CRYSTAL DROP.
I rooD one day at a crystal stream,

As it murmured gently hy,
And it seemed a type--a shadow fant

Of Infinite Purity.

As I rnusingly gazed-one pearly drop,
Disparting from its source,

Flowed idly aw av, and formed for itself
A separate, darious course.

And i full!wed, and saw that the purity
From that wvaywarrl drop was gone,

And it took thei darken'd hue of the soil
Through which it hurried on.

More and more rapid its course became,
And I could not forbear to mourn

O'or the wandvring one, for I sadly felt
That it nerr.culd return.

Till I saw, desc.ending on Scraph's wing,
A messenger frum above;

And I knew by his huly and gracous look
That his errand was one of lure.

lie put forth his hand to the erring stream,
And its onward.course he stayed .

Then he furmed a channel by which it might flow
T the source fromn whence it strayed.

Theni marked, and beheld with sweet surprise
That, as gladly, yet silently,

It returned to that, brighit unchunging stream--
IL regained ils purity.

Joyousc it seemed lto be thus restored
From its vaywardness and pride,-

And I saw Iit numore-for tlie drop was losL
in tho dcep, transparent tide.

îl u i thoaugl t ithat drop wals thi soul of man,
That had wanderdl foin ils Lord,

Ani nmadly and su llern.ly hurried un
Nor asked Lo be re'sutred.

Aid further and fartier as il strayrd
Fron i.s hiighm anid huoly source,

More deepl y polluted and s tained it became
li that duark, dcliing course.

Till One, iwith <Ic'pest pity touched,
And on love's swift pinion borne,

Stoop'd to mark out a iew and living way
For the wanderer ta return.

And then, like the dark and sullicd wave,
Restored to its native sen,

'Tis absoibed as a drop in that boundless deep,
Th' unfathom'd Deity I-

St. John, N. l. N '..

For the Pearl.

G R A Y.

l'murAis onie or the grentest evils of the modern appetite for lite-
rary novelties, is, that a vcry superficial acquaintance witthe vriters
o' past tines satisfies ; mna are prone to becomne content with a very
vague notion of the peculiarities and productions of these departemd

oracles, iistead of becominî.iig imubtiud w.'it leir spirit, and mnaking a
direct personal prolerty of' the r'eihes vlicli thicy have left as a comn-
mon inhieritance. Tl'lhe deiire for wliat is new and in accordance

witi the tiies, is too strong to bue successfully comîbatted, and it is
too rife with lbenefits v t be i lit obj.e ci fopposition, however it may
be of modification. A goid couniteraction to an extreme in this
way, is, to occasionally turni back to the volumes of the olde I tiiie,
refreshing our aecollection, and concentrating our thoughts, and
getting bird's-eye 'views of those iiteresting subjects.

Gray was boni in London on the 26tlih eceniber, 1716. IH1e
was edueated mt Eton, and t'-om thal went ta Cambridge. In 1738
lhe proceeded t London, intending to devote his attention to legal
studies. This design ihe uirrenider'ed, on the invitation- of N3r.
Wal pole, and acconpanied that gentleman in his travels. ie coin-

panions quarrelled aI Florence. Gray went on to Venice, and re-
turned to Englanid in 1741 ; soon afier tic went to Caunbridge and
took his bachelor's degree in civil law.

Here hie produced most of his literary compositions. In 1757 le
refused the o rlice of Poet Laurent. Subsecqueitly he resided for
tlhree years in London. In 1765 le took a journcy to Scothid.
In 1768 le wa's appointed Professor of Lniguîages and -listory at
Cambnridgt, at a salary of £400 a-year, but (docs not appear tolu have
plerformied the duties of this oflice. He (died in 1771 at Cambridge,
aged 55.

Mr. Gray wrote for self-gratification ralier tlan pecuniary pro-
fit. He gave muchl attention to thie study of Architecture, and
Natural 1istory, and hiad a fmniliar acquaintance with the various
branches of science and learning, except the pure Matlheiatics.
Dr. ?\fason said of him, "lis time pssed agreeanbly ; he was eve-
ry day mnaking some new acquaintance in scienuce; luis imind was
enlarged, his heart softened, his virtue strengthened;'the world and
mankind were shown t hlim withuout a nisk, and he iras tauglt to
consider everything as trifling, and unworthy of the attention of a
wise nan, except the pursuit of knowledge, and practice of virtue."
A hiigh culogy,-and a happy fate,-to b bable to live apart froni
the guilt and cares of the world, and to devote attention ta the ob-
jects which give unost plcasure and iuprovement.

Mr. Gray.gave much labour to his literary compositions. His

Elegy in a Country Church Yard is considered his master-piece,
and is said to have been touched and re-touched with much care.

The Progress of Poetry,-A Distant Prospect of Eton College,-
and The Bard,-are the titles of othuers of his more celebrated pro-
ductions, beside which he wrote many very elegant, short, "oceca-

sional" poems.
'The Elegy in the Church Yard lias recently received due honor;

it is published in beautiful style, aci stanza embellished with an

engraving,-the whole forming an elegant small volume. The
number of stanzas is twenty-nine, and we can easily imagine what
a delightful serics of pictures could be formed on these, by artists
capable of appreciating thein, and of ernbodying their feelings.

For instance, suppose the following,-The old church Tower over-
lookinîg thie darkening landscape, and the ploughman lhastening
home uto is chicerful cottage, and expecting fainily.

'hlie dii obseurity settling on the sheep-fuld, above which the
be'tle wheels his dronrn flight.

The ivy-mntled Castle, tenanted, only, by the moping owl.
The ruîgged eln,-the solemin yew-tree,-and the turf-heaps,

beneath whihel rest the firef'athîers of the hainlet.
Then the cheerful tints of incense-breathing Morn, the swallow

darting from the stre.w-roofed shed,-the domestic cock arousing
the farin-yard withî is clarion,-and the huntsmnen mnustering in
the distance, around the gate of the baronial mansion.

The Llazing Heaith of evening, the housewife busypreparing lier
frugal board, and the ciildren elambering about the knees of their
ju.t-returned sire.

The Corni-field, and tlie realiers bending to the golden spoil,-the
plough breaking the long furrows,-the team urged by the jocund
driver,-the forest trees bowing before the stroke of the woodnau.

Ambition and Grandeur listeniing with respect and interest ta
the simple annils of the pour.

The end of all thiiiings,-IÚeraldry, Power, Wealth, Beauty, bend-
ing river the insatiate grave.

Thl long-drawn Aisle, and fretted vault, and inscribed urn, and
atninated bust,--the last proud refuge of the proud.

'hlie Statesmian grasping at universal power,-and the Poet en-
truied over his living lyre.

The blighting efi'ects of Poverty,-the dull eye, dead t' Othe am-

ple page of knowledge, and bent on the niserabfe objects which
claimi every nonent's attention.

The bi:eakiing of ocean's billows into the uneplored caves, reck-
less of the sparry Geins wlichi make the glòom beautiful,---and the
sweet Wild-flower bowing its liead, il unnot.iced, to the wind of the
desert.

The Peasant witlhstanding wrong and oppression, without any
thoughts of fame,-fillowing his plougli "in glorÿ and in joy«along
the inountain side," his eyes attesting what unwritten poetry is
passing in his soul,-or kindliig at the rude ballads of other dys,
as if he too could have storned a castle, or led "themailéd'host to
the slioek o baittle.

The sarme, caln, contented, enjoying the evening of life,-and
contrated with ithe guiclty greaut whose naines sound over kingdoms,
blit who tremnble mmnid the gorgeousness of their palaces; and con-
trasted also with ite poor and proud and mean, who oppose truth,
aid flatter vice fur a livelihood.

l'r almrt troni the crou'ded city, the Hamlet,-with ils humble
ihabitantîs mnovintmg îalong th:t cool sequestered vale of life.

The village (Grave-yard, with its rude riymnes and sculptures, and
texts of lioly w'rit.

The1c dyinîg mtîamî gliding noneintly into the realms of dumb for-

getfulnîess, and iiploring, by his lingering look, the remembrance
of' sonie iond breast.

Thme Puoe hastening up thc hil side, to catch the first beams of the
sun, as they break on the suliect lanîdscape,-

Tfle saine stretehed uMder the nodding beech, by the brook side,-
And, wandering by the wood, wrapped in his fancies, careless of

observers, and observing niothing except scenes of the imagination.
All those haunts deserted, and the Funeral train winding through

the chureh yard,-denoting how he, too, bas passed that awful
bourne, wlich adinits of no return.

The rustie bendinîg before the monumental stone, under the old
tree, and pointing Out te Epitaph to a sympathising enquirer,-
eloses the eveatful lhistory of the hamlet and its poet.

These, we imagine, might he sone of the sketches which a paint-
er would devise,---nd they show how fruitful th Elecgy is inma-

teriails for stuch eibellishments. This is a peculiarity. Manty
stanzas m ight hue enumerated, and ahunost some whole volumes o?
even liglt literature, which lardly yield a single picturesque situ-
ation.

The landscape painting of tiis piece of poetry,-its family scenes,
-its rdv'cency of the unknown poor,-its vholesorn truths for the
rich and powe'crful,---its vivit}ness, pathos, and morals,-all bient ini
moust hiarmonious language, make it indoed one oflthe boasts o?

English literature, and familiaur to thme tongues of Englishmen
o? all classes.

" The bree'zy call of incene-sbreatinig morn,-
The swaillow tittering~ from the straiw-built shed'.-

The cock's shr'ill clarion, anmd thie echuoing horn,
No mare will rouse them from their lonely bed."

But thueir muemory is embalmed in the poet's verses, and will con-
tinue to be fondly reverted to, as long as their native language is
kcnown.

1.
j,.

MARIA'S LETTER.

i wish they would propose."

Halifax, December, 1 839.
MY DEA.MISTER -PEAUL,

II A3 but a young girl, but as you invite al persons to write, I

have taken my pen, to complain of the men; who, I'm s'orry to say,

though ready ta pay attention at times, and scribble bad rhymes,
in which they applaud me at home, and abroad, one word do Jnot
say about naming the day. It is all very well to hear a man tell bow
Juno would stare at my carriage and air, and that Venus would bite
lier nails off for spite, if she saw but my waist when my corsets are
laced. There's Lieutenant Squeers, of the gay Fusileers, who comes

every morning, even rainy days-scorning, and talks like a lover till
luncheon is over. Mama say, she's sure, that with cake and liqueur,
we shall catch him at last ; but siX months have past, and althoughi
thrice a week, within limuits to speak, we have asked him to dine,
he has never once asked "vill Maria be mine?" Such eonduct,
In sure, no girl would endure. Shall I fidget and pout till Tom

calls him out, or say ta his face what I-think of the case, that im
no longer partial to ihis kind of Court M2artial?

Then there's Cotinsellor Trii, I'n sure you know him, ho keeps
pressing my hand, and will oftentimes stand and play with a flower
hy m' side for an hour; but, with all his grimaces; his airs and his

graces, his tales and his stories of Whigs and of Tories, while twirl-
ing his thumbs, ta the point lhe ne'er comes. I have tried every art
tu soften his heart-have sung and have played, have lancec d and
have strayed-have simpered and sighed-have laughed and hav
cried,-but yet he's as far from asking Papa aswhen he first strové
to talk lav and look love. Papa gives him fees, and.we ail strive
ta piecase-iis obdurate heart, if he has such a part.; I am -some-,

timnes afraid of asbestos 'tis made, for to set it on lire still puzzles
ria. You will long be my creditor, good Mr. Editor, if you'll re-

prove him, for as I don't love him, l'Il thank him- at New Year his.
visits ta drap, if ho does not intend soon the question ta pöp.
Should the hint lie then take, a slice of the cake,- your much
obliged friend will assuredly send.

MARIA.

For the Pearl.

STANZAS.

Our joys are lik'e the hues
At summer-sunset seei,

Varied and bight but ere the falling dewa
As if they had not been.

Our hopes arc like the,things
Of midnight visions horn,

Soft, shadowy, sweet and dear-but yet with wings
Thiat vanish ere the dai n.

Our life-our outward life,
E'en to its dreaded close,

Is but one ceaseless round of toil'andstrifé,
Of passion and repose.

Yet these are but of carth-
This life, these hopes and joys

And there are these of h'igher, holier biirth,
Which nothing here destroys.

The life unguessed, unknown-
And 'rounded by a dream,'

Unrecked hy the world, and aHl our own-
Our fancy's hidden therme.

The joys of paths untrod
Except hy spirits pure,

Comamuning oft with Nature and lier God-
The high, the deep and sure.

The hopes that may not fade-
That hall the sri:it-land ;

The quenchless hopes in life's last-hour that swayed
The hopes at God's right haiid !

O if we could not scar
.Above our little sphere,

IIw desolate were this world's mortal shore !
How dark our sojouirun here!
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CONS FOR THE PEARL.
WuAr place in Cape Breton dues a young lady name when shue

tells huer mother shue is about to dress? I am going to Be-deque.
'What place in Cape Breton is like every man's mouth? Forked

Harbour.
'What headlaàlin Nova Scotia does the royal mast head of a mani

of war remind of? Pennant point.
Whîere is the phiilosopher's stone? In Prospect.
Vhat place w'ould 1 laine ia telling Tom to chew bard biscuit?

Tusk it.
'Where slhould all the lawyers be sent to? Advocate Harbour.
Tu what river wrould I take my lapdog if I wanted to clean himn?

Pug-wash.
To what part of Colchester should sprendthurifts be sent. To

Economy.
Why is a poor loafer like a fishing harbour n'aF'Halifax? He is

a Bare Cove, (Bear Cove.)
What harbour do I name when asked can I take cash. Can so.

(Canseau.)
Why is a fisherman like Louis Phillippe? He is master of the

Seine.


